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Three C L G. W. U. 
Memben .Graduate 
From Brookwood 
T.._ ooembero ot tloe l L. G. W. 
were lacloded Ia tiM .au. rradO&Ull& 
eluo ol -- lAIIor Colleco lo• 
wa.o. c:omaeooemeat exerc.lloe were 
bold tblo week. Tbo)'. are. Ro10 Slm· 
kiu, llo<eU.ttr, Mus.; HYIDNI Ba• 
1'11tlde, Pblladelplala, alld Z..IUD&II Fl· 
•rateln, New York. 1 
T be ,.aduatin« clue tbl. )'~ar In· 
cladt:a u mta ~.Del 1 womea. repre· 
-~~ac u tredet Nld eom.~ rrom 10 
aw-. aad C&.Dada. 
Speakere at the exef'Cises Were Dr. 
Harry •·· Ward, Union Th..,lo•leal 
~mlauy: Joha Phillips. Tli>O«T&Pbl., 
&t Ualon. Pbtltdelpbta: Ro~rt 
hc:hner, vfea prteldcnt of tho Ma•, 
eblnlsto' Unlou: J. D. Enr:llob ol tho 
paduallD& clast: aad A. 1. Naste. 
dea.o or Droohrood. 
NEW YORK, N.Y., FRIDAY, J IJNE 8, 1928 
Thousands at ManhaHan 
Opera House Acclaim 
Union'~ R~vi~al 
Inaugural of 40-Hour Week Turned Into Stormy 
Demoiutration for Union'• Rec:onatruc:tion 
Drive-Green, Sigman, Sc:bleainger, Hillquit, 
Panken, Hoc:hman, Dubinsky, Ninfo Receive 
Ovationa- ''The Spirit of 1910 Will Lead Ua to 
New Conqueata," Dec:larea Preaident Sigman. 
The biJ auditorium or 1be Manbat· 
tan Opoera House, Uth Slnet a.nd 8th 
AYenue, Now York City, wu jammM 
to ctl1):lc.lly tb1s \\"ednuday atterooon. 
.Jun& '· bJ' tboasaodl or cloakmaken 
t.nd drestmakers, aummonad by the 
Xew York Joint Board ot tbe ·L L. 0. 
Pl\ICE a CIDNTS 
Unity Ready For 
Season Opening 
Tenth Vur Will 84tln With Three-
Da~ Holiday 
The mana1ement or tbe Ually 
House at Fora:t Park. Pa. It bQ.IUT 
enppd to. ruablnJ ftnat plana to f'C;o 
cel•e rueat.t at tba thre&day te11ttv1t.r 
wblch wLU mart the bectnotn.c ot 
tbe tentb lllm!fter •e•aon or tbo na&• 
I 
Uon home of the I. L. G. W. O. 
Tho n ft'1alr will etart on ""rldaT, 
June ~!. and will cotUlnue onr San· 
dar. Ju.a.e !4. The u~atl.-e boanla 
ol all tho 1. L. 0. W. U. loulo In 
OreMer New York and nt:~ar-b,. clues 
rec!!!lnd torltaUOoa to a.emt tlelep... 
Ooat to t.be opealn.c atratr. and a 
li.I"CC nu:mber or otber trade uatonlata 
Ia ex-pected tor tho welik-ond. 
Tbe unu.y aou.e naana«ement Ju.a 
eap.«ed tor tbe aeuon competea.t 
aoc.tal. atbteUc aDd dramaUc dlrec--
ton.. Tbe new Social Ran 9Urloolt· 
Industrial Council Reveals 
\\", u. to como to a c-reaL moeUoo. 
rlgbt after wort. bQurs, to c:olobro.to I 
tbo lnauc-ur~tlon or tho -tl).bour work· 
wcelt ·;J:n tha cloak ladust2'. Tbo.UJ· 
nnda ot other members or ;tbo Uatoo w~rJ unnblo to gatu admUtanc:o tnio 
the O~ra. Hous~. a.ud were rorc:~d to 
co bomt after aU etroru to secure t.n· 
other largo han In tbo vicinity tor an 
OY~rftow mCetlng Jtnd failed. 
Inc LAko Unity baa a1ao boOn cDm· 
p!eted. makJn& the bla: ncaUoG hou.e 
more tn\'"tttnc: .\hU e•er . The New 
York omce of tbe Onltr nouae baa 
prefXlred a new tllustn.tod folder 
whlcb. wUI be ror,warded oa requeel 
to IDJ prospectlT'e Y'ACMIOnllt. 
I 
Communist Offer to' Break 
Union By Scabbery 
Astoundii)Jt Details to a "Deal" to ~h Cloakmakers' Union 
Sugg~ by Louis Hyman, Made Public in a Statement by 
Council Leaders-Inside Manufacturers Ask Impartial Chair-
man Ingersoll t o Conduct Hearings on "Lack of Control" 
in Cloak Industry. 
.A:mulnc re1'el&Uoa. ot an od'er made 
a sbort Ume ~o bt tbo ludors or tho 
CoDUDu.oLat scab a.&eocy oporatlng lu 
tbe Ne w York doak and drut muket 
t o t.be lndu&trilll COuncU to break tho f Cll)a.kmak"era· Union by -sheer ftca1,.. 
I can bC!Al SlgTDan'a '"'acab union.' 
''It muat ~ ob\•lous to rou tb:a.t 11 
ca.mpalsa aloq such Uues by a union 
leade.r. who aUll baa a &oocl tollowlng, 
Is a '"'TJ' dbturblnte factor. There is 
no ·qucatlo11 but thtll aeverl\1 thou: 
t4nd aklllod workers ~til( pay o.llegl· 
ance to W.r. Rrmau :lnd h1a coUta;-ues, 
and wbcn theso me-n aro wllUo~; to 
dcttroy all sta.ndnrtla to~ ordor to In· 
Jure Morrla Stgm:\o, Ita e trecl on our 
members Ia hl.khl7 detr1mental Wbea: 
Mr. Ka.plan wu roqu~ted reprdtar 
·(CODUnut<t on poco I) 
Th'e great meellnc prond eonelu· 
llnlJ' that t,be New York eloakmakera 
and dreumaters arc e:t«er to have a 
11trong union In tholr htthuttry, tuch 
as they bad oa.J.y a rew yemn ago. 
Tbe mammotb meeUnc 01dopted '". r&-
eoJuttou 1)1ed~lng lo1alty aud coo~ra: 
tlon to tho orpnluUon. .. 
Tho meet InK --.U twtco u huce as 
(ConUnaed on ~ I) 
To accommodate the maoa1ement 
ond. to IOC:tlre adequato connnlcrice, 
•aea.UonlJta aod W""Hk-tnde:ra are ad· 
Tiled. to restater In tlma. AU In· 
rormatton eoncernlng TegUtradott 
mmy bo ttehl nt tho &dncnt.lonal De· 
part.ment, S WeSt 16th S...,.t; telo-
pboae Cbelae:a !145. 
Books.of C loak Firms Will Show 
Where N on-U nion Work Is Made 
Union Will Make Special Effort to Oust Non-Union Shop---'m" 
portant Announcement Made by lmputial Chairman 
Ingersoll-B. Schlesinger, Julius Hochman and Jacob Hal-
perin PrtKent ' 
--A.lLt.be cJOU l.Dduatry raeton un· 
der eollecll'f"e acftllllOD.lJ: w ith the 
L L . G. \\'. U. bold a meello.r last 
Tuesday aftarnoon. June 5, At ·tb~ 
bery. wu made this Mondf:y, June 4. 
In ;l auuement luued b1 the head or 
lhe tn•lde m:muracturen' &IIOC14tion. 
Tho l<~ttor wn.s scut by tho Jndustr.Lal 
CouncU to the UniOI\ :and to the lm· 
p&rtloJ Cbalnn.u>, Mr. 'naymond v. In· 
cenoll. h1 eonDecUon with a demllDd 
tbal Mr. JnS'er&Oll bold beatings .to 
dot.ermluo Ute r~uon tor the 10Unlon'e 
flllure to bring about complfte u:nkm· 
t.uuon or the cloak lnduslr)' ... 40-Hour Week Established 
omca or tbe lw~rtJat Cba.lrmat', R~· 
mond Y. ln;emoll, aunua.oned to dls· 
CU.tiS the UOD•UDfoa. abop ISIU'! &D1l 
me:nna aud way• or e:omb.AlOn& H. 
Tbe orcanlz:ttloDa represented w-eu 
tho lnduJ.trtal Council, the Amtrk'an 
Cloak: aud ,Suit ldanutacturon• A&.o. 
cl11Uoa, tbo Merebant LadJoa' Gar· 
ment Aoocb.Uou, a.nd lhe Jnten::A-
1-'••o.J Jolllt Doard. 
Tho dlrett cltllr,;e o.gn.lott B.ymu 
and bls Con1inuntat Msocln.toa ia oon--
t&lned In the rollowlnc aeellon or t.bo 
stat~D2.f!Dt JJ:sutd by the Pretldent of 
tho ,CoU;ncll. Mr. I. Oroumao a.nd Sub-
eiAntla.ted by ita mano.gcr, Mr. Cba.rlca 
KJoeln. Jt reads u folio••: 
Hyman5s Scheme t.o Break tl\e Union 
.. Jn addition to our d.l.Pdnotage ln 
coping wttb noll·unlon production, wo 
mutt contend wtth another dltturblog 
eoatJD&'OD~1· The acUve amP3\P. 
eoo4octe4 bJ Loult ltyman tt;atnel 
t.he union Ia vary dlstreaJJID« 'o our 
mombert. Tb& deatrucUTo character 
ol tlllo umpaJcn "" deattlbtd by Mr. 
u,.,..... &lid bla eblel &Ide, ·Mr. !CoP· 
.. Jan, to Mr. Gronmkn,. oar l)f'Mldeot, 
ani! 'SAnmat Klein, oat manacer, at a 
orlwate coorereace held tn: Mr. oro ... 
man't ptllee a.t Mr. Jb'm.aA'a requHL 
Mr. fl7lP&n"a 11tat..-nent, almoat TeT• 
MUm. wu u roUowt : •t am &d.-lalns 
U.• work ere to work plec. woTk: · to 
work under the K&le, eu.a. u low u 
liS t.o t::JO a week; to work \•Jncla 
tftll& for onrtlm~: and when question· 
e4 b7 Mr. Orouma.a u to what be n · 
~ tO attala tbf'011Kb Uall, bb r&o 
Jlr wu: 'Ttiat_ 11 -tiM oaly way 
In All Chicago· Cloak Shops· 
President Sigman Present a t Conference With Employers-Joint 
Board Enforces Agreement Provision for 40-Hour Week 
Despite Employers' Opposition 
conlt..renco with tbo association, :at 
which Prcflfdent Slcmau wu.1 pra} • . 
The Joint Board w11 rcproscnUt~ 
)form Dlalls, manacer, !olonll Gold· 
11010, SOCTOI&ly; M. F'rledm>n, cbaJr.._ 
mllll O( Local 5; U. H OtrmiUl, cb&tr. 
(COntlnood on l'ogo 3) · ' · 
It w:u a rogular meellal' of the 
Joint committee raproaooUn~~: lhe (CDT 
~rtlea ln lho iD.du.tUT and wu fD 
110 ..-ay conaected w1lh Ole request 
tor be:uio~ on the pan. or the lu· 
duttriai .OOua.cll, mootloa.od elaowbero 
to thO a ewa coloma.a of tbll lseue, 
Th• oflldaJ sta.temeD.t ot Kr. ln&er· 
aoll be:trlDI' on tblt meeUDr;. !raaed 
alter lbe meeting, Ia u tollowt~ : 
(Coa.!t.aued oa Pace 3) 
ln. a me.ua,ge received before co-
it~.« to pro11 ·from ,Vlee·PrealdaDt Mor-
rl• BJ.alla, manager of tbo Cbtca&:o 
Jolol Board. ·we ue ia.to·rmed that 
t.he 40..hoDr week wu estabUthed. ln 
lbe Chlcaa:o cl001k m:trkot slmal· 
tAnec.ualy '·with tho lntro<ructlou or 
the eame mea.au:re tn the New York 
cloak &bopo, Bro. Dlalla' telecnm 
l'elull: - I. L. G. W. U. Locals Asked 
."Ugoa our return rrom tho Doaton 
conYouUon, we recolved a. letter ttom 
tho uooelatlon lA wblcb !bay cltecl 
DIDo ruaoDJI . wb7 they couldn't com· 
pl7 wlth the work·boura ,pro•l•lon of 
tbc a.rro.mb.ut. domandlo1 lba.t the 
U hololl' acbe.dule be conUnuect In 
toru. Tbe reatona a.dn.need re· 
ferred to tbc unorttllnlzod tn)DPtllns 
ne:ar-by market. 1Ueb u !ft.. Louta 
aud_ K&aN'a C&tr. aud alao to Xew· 
Yotk. 
•on ~uud&y, May, 29, i"' hold a 
To ~tudy Group 'lnsuranc~ 
qeneral Office In Letter Calls Attention to Prognn Made by 
Union Labor Life Insurance Co. 
Earl1 thl1 week: the General omce 
or the 1. L. 0 . W. 0. lonrarMd a let· 
ter to 'all &ocala, under Uaa tl~nntaro 
ot Prtol!ldi!nt Morris Slrmmn and Sec· 
rot:uy lbrotr{_ eallln& their attention 
to tbo ruolul.icm &dopt.ed br lhq Doa· 
tOll CODYOnUoo, tavorlnc tba t lUd.r or 
tho subject of r;roap lnaurao<:.e br the \ 
Unlou L4bor'Ute Iuuranoe Comp&DJ', · 
mnna,;td and operated b7 ·t be leadlDC 
tatenaaUoa.al u.a.Jons aftlllated wttb the , 
Amerlean l'edenUoa of IAboT. 'l'1l6 
lett~r atr6U01 t.be rac.t that .. It b • 
· ,c~·~r· ..... ..... IJ 
.. 
Thousands a.t M'Onhattan Opera 
House Acclaim Union'S Revival 
(CoaUaot4 lroa Pap I) 
Ill arrau.ceu bad anUclpat.ed. Ltltral· 
lt h many at wero ab141 to tptor wtre 
turned awty, and Ute Joint Board It 
aow p1annlDI to ~all eniral other 
meetl.Dp ot lbt eama al&:e l.o tbe aeu 
h t"". Olll7 1DtD aad .Gmea carTJID• 
lalen&UoD&I UDioo .. earcla wt.re admit~ 
ted Into ttt.e ball, there wero DO or· 
p nlud clakues and ao m.uufactu :eJ 
eothUJI&am; Jt ••• a ceoulnt~t man I· 
testa.Uon or u11loo duouoo. 
Doo,.. Open 1t Four O'clc.ck 
Tbe doora or tbt hi• bout were 
tllrowu open at f o'clock eha.rp, aad 
Ute m&io noor ••• AUe-d 1a. 1111 1bao 
l».tr an hour. Tbe halcoploo t~nd ra!· 
1er1ee wero ftooded wltb a rusbiDI hu.' 
maoJty In Jutt u qult k 'order, 10 tbat 
by Gn o'clock h beeame et1deat tbat 
Ule m.uaea eould haYe euUy 8Ued 
Jl&dJ...:)n Squ.a:re Garden. The commit· 
tee made an ell'on to bin Brtaot Hall 
and ae.,.eral other balta oo tb-a Wut 
SJ4e. but did oot aucceed. 
Vlce-pruldonl 'David Dublntlt7 open· 
ed the meeUoc at ITo o'cJocll:. ..We 
are usemble4 btre, .. he uJd, ''"Dot OD• 
Jy lo eelebrate Ole wlDAlnc or lbe ·4G-
bour .,..,k. but to place a roc:lr-rtbbed 
tou.odatlon uader our beloved Union. 
We can do tt. a nd we abaU do lt. E1ch 
of u., Ia lo dut1· bound tO do bl.a 1barc 
ot tbe great recoottruc::Uon wort 
wbleh la now retune Jato tull •••1· 
DemacoJUet b&Ye been coWc amoac 
you tor tbt put few rea.r. teutac rou 
that JOU abouJd p.lJ DO duts &Dd l&.UI 
to 70ur Ua1oa. Tbe10 wr~ker•~ aCYef\o 
t.bele.ss. are at tbo t.amo Ume trylnl 
to coHect moooy f.DlODg rou ror tbo 
purpose ot brealdnc up the orpolaa.· 
Uon.. WeD, ll certalnly Is a Mlter to~ 
. Yutm•at tor a uoloa man to .,., data 
to keep up a union tmn to C1Y"e money 
lo break It!'• 
Vlco-prc&ldant Julius Hochman, the 
Ant apeakar, eounded tbo keyaaoto ot 
tbo meetloc lD Lbe toUowla~ wonJt: 
' 'Tbo auccut ot tbJs catbertnc Jadl· 
eatea what we aU may a.c:eompUtb It 
we aet Ia UD..lloA a.od harmooJ. We 
may be proud ot wh'it we ac.blned. 
We found rulaa when we. first took 
hold ot thlt orpnlzaiJoD. but Ia tbe 
compdrathelr brief Ume wa were a t 
lbe helm, wt ban achieved a state 
of a.tta.lra lbal makes aue.b a mttltn• 
pouJble. But lbe bulk ot our wort ta 
atJll ahead Of 1u1. Tbe ~at IDUIU 
are with ua; lit \11 all tol'etber now 
1111b Into tho wOTk and 'mako a one-
lluodred per cent aucceu or u.:· · 
.. ;Ylce-pruldent SalntOre NlofO, who 
followed Hotbmaa apoke lD a •lmUar 
-.ela. He rt.mJDded the audJe.ac.• or tbe 
)(a.tteoU memorial ~~~~~liD.c, acbtduleo 
to take place mut Sunday lD Cooper 
Union, &!2d I!JYited th~·1workers pres· ent to .. como to tblt meeting to pro. 
teat that uotorcettab1e brutaUty of tho 
Blact.Sblrt oppreason of Italy. 
Vlc..,.Prea.ldent &chlnlng~r'a Addrcu 
Vlce-.pruld.ut Be.nJ. Sch.ltalo&er, 
who recttlnd au ontloa aa be rot.e 
to epeak, tald, amonc other t hln&l, 
•• toUoWa: 
··t came bu t Into the: aenlco of 
the UnloD DOt to aeek penonal ad van· 
laae OT Preferment. but because I amt 
actuated by a dealre to do my bit to 
thta JTU.t work'' aalon rt:rozntruc-
Uon. I don't know It JOU all a ppreciate 
what huoc tho lu t cloak tlrlke..,.ae 
left In our Union and In our lndutt,ry, 
But C do know lbllt tbe l011 Q, 1m· 
auu:tae aDd lbat It will tal:e lnce111n t 
wort and effort to re~lt tb:e damace.. 
"'The pre1eat atate or a.tratn eunot 
and abould not be tolerated any Jonc-
er. tmmedtate rellet fa naeeua,i. You 
m••\ be«!~ be building. tbe rulno. Help 
wilt not c:omo to you from tho oat1lde, 
You muat bel your own docton .. 70ur 
own arcb.lteeta &.Dd bullder1. lD oUieT 
warda. lbe work or onion reoon•truo-
Uon Ia rour ow~pe.-.ooal wo·rll. 
"'Tbl1 11 not a question of party dlf· 
ft reneee o.r mltunderttandlnc• alona 
Pouucal Uaea. We bue nutbiDI 
&plait &DJODI WbO W&ntl C.0 beiODI 
to lhlo or tbat p&rl)' .. oar pqoltloD 11 
that we are Doloa.llta. The Comma· 
nina wbo uadertoolt t.o nn 7our Onion 
In the llltt:rt:llt or their polttlc:al party 
belfen that tbe worae condiUODI bo· 
eome tbe aooner will lbe aocla.l reYol• 
Uoa a;rhe. We tnde u5oollll be-
lleTe tbat the better otr ~~ worllera 
are the bett•r It ll for t.be ceaeral 
aim• a.a.d pur,poaea or tbe Labor r.ao•• 
meat. Yea. we went pt_a.ce, but those 
- wh_p_...are dchtloc our union and Ita 
leaden don't wa nt peac-e; lbe)' w~rnt 
war aplaat the union, but wby 
1bould tbe tbouaao41 or cLoallmUera 
wbo ate lotereated l.o beeler woiJEioc 
&ZJd ll• lac 'coadiUont 1n tbe abopa a1· 
low tbemniYtl w be draned toto 
tbJa ?Ue eamp1tso acalnrt tbe Union f 
•·we are now ln tho mldtt ot a 
C'fe&t drive to ml\ke the union a tttonc· 
e r and more eff tcllYe wtapoa Ja tht~ 
harub or Ill mtmben. We JM•• won 
the •o-bo11r WHk. but tha.t'a oaly a 
beC"lADID.I· Villa""'"fl'""mott UltDIIal 11 
to m•ke thla Union acaln feared nod .. 
respected In tho Industry, a atrc~n1 In· 
ftuence Jn every shop, and to tbla tAs k 
Jet us aU dtdJcate oarselvea tblt after-. 
noon.' ' 
Pr'Mldtol Monb SIP1a.o tullowed 
wttb a.a. lmputloned apeeeb. lbe ctst 
ot wl:llcb waa tbe !ollowlng: 
''Eicbteen yeara ago, on Juno G, 11UO, 
'!Je were bullly eaca&ed IJl. prO'Pilrlog 
lbe call for the blatorlc Attt ceaer&J 
atrtke of lbt cloa.tm.ueia Ia. New 
York CllJ'. 1 want JOU Lo tblok of 
tholi clorloua. Mered· 4aya. A t- that 
time, too, tbero were men wbo dlda•t 
bellne Ia tho a.blHt)' ot tho elo:t.k· 
maker to break loose trom tbo chnlna 
of opf,reaalon and tyn.nay. TOd:ily, •·e 
apeak or 35,000 cloakmaken. but In 
those d.a.J'a tbtre wen. at Jea.c, co.ooo 
mea aad women ln the cloak tbopa o! 
New York. ADd t.bat areat army, 11 
1eans 1.10, downed tools on ooe morn-
In, and lett the 1hops In an actual re· 
be Ilion. 
•:t am· conYinced that the cre.at ma .. 
Jortty of the C"loa.k.m.a.ken 1a. New YoTk 
beloas today to our U~a. Ytl, t.bey 
bold eard1, but that la aot enou&,b. 
l\'h&t Ia mJIIItLC t.oclay Ia the 1lro anlf 
the cnthuala•m which tbo orl&lnal 
.pioneers ond bullde.ra of the Unlon 
»ostt11eL 
•·t ue"er roucbt apJut lDd_lridual• 
or peraou Ia ou.r orc:uJ.u.Uoaa .. Wbe.n 
J came back to Lbls Ualoa Ia lt!l. J 
.made every e ffort co unJty ou_r roreu. 
Surely I lert nothlq uodono to reacb 
a •peaCe• In Ph11adelpbla, but yoU all 
know wba.t lba.t 'peace' turned out lo 
~. . 
-some I&J' chat the .m.tJofttT of the 
clo;Uma'kera are no more YODDI men 
~d tb1t'1 why they are lackiDI ln ea. 
lhuslatm. Yet. all arouad us, at nory 
~eeUo,;, 1 teo more JOunc people than 
ever before. No, tb.at'a not 1be u · 
planation.. There Is apatbJ In our 
mld!t; born or. the eampal.,. or u. 
lUID.D7- aDd. btamlrchtac nloa tndl· 
Uoria. ualoa Jeadenbip &od uaton e t· 
fecUTcoeu. This a patby mutt ao and 
make, room tor union ,alUtancy, union 
loyalty anll CUI undylnc wtp to ac:hlcvo 
and to make headway. . 
''T be eloakEDt~llers. ualut I don't 
know tbtm at au. •Ul not t olerate 
this r:b&oa to. &o on a.by loa&er. Tho 
thousands tbat l ae.e bere will 10 bact 
to the AIIOP.II wtlb a ml11lon of ac· 
Uvtty, AUd ll, la uew aptrlt will wtu tor 
U ll all!" • 
• - Hlllqult"a Re.mar~a 
)lorrla lllllqult, coaa"Hl tor U.e r. L. 
0. W. U. wbo opob-attor J'rt oldtDI 
Silman, made tbe roiJowloa t.elllaa 
potut1: 
.. A aew seuoa Ia c:omtac oa. aod 
It Ia lbt eus tDm l.o your 1Dd•1t17 to 
lak t l tOdl betWHD M,..OU. J beo 
lltfl that you, too, abould ta•e atoelt 
of 10ur coadHion•, aad ..ee what JOU 
bau calntd or lost In tbe p .. t c.ouple 
ot yean. 
''You bnt loit a crtal dt&l. You 
han loat your u.oemploymeat la.Jat· 
anu IUDd, JOUr I&Dltlr)' ; DIOD l&btl 
ud you bave loat bonttol o?tt wort 
coodttiODI Ia many tbopt. 'Mit Com-
muo_lll rectme In 10ur UaSOn b'1 had 
the etroct of a dettrucllvo cyclone 
that lt&Yat only ruin In Ill wake. But 
that l.t tht pnt; 70U. .Ill OD Use UP. 
cnde Dow, you are bre&foolac t.o tO' 
CO? IT. 
"'The cloalrmak:en aad d.rtumallera 
have shown In the pqt tbat tber k1101r 
bow to ac·ht. not merely tor ao added 
piece ot bread or tor an hour·a- tett 
work. but to acht tor the ultJmat• 
Ideals ot tlle workloc cl&lol. You h.a1'e 
a ble leaden oo your •·Ide;' President 
SlJUJ-&D, Vlc&presldtat Scblulacer. 
and tbe otber member• of 1oar Bond, 
a ll truo and t.rled mea wbo ha•e bad 
their metllo teated Ia t.be crucible or 
event• aad were not round wantto«. 
.. Ducllle down to work ! Tbe futare 
b 7oun! With your ldeaiiJm. your 
renewed •Jcor aad dete:rmloaUoD ootb· 
lag C&ll atop you, oolbloc abou1d deter 
you!·• 
ll'rHI<Itot Grtto ll'r.mlltl A. fl. ef Llo 
Aid 
Ia a ltDilh7 IPet<b. lnttrraJit4 bJ. 
a pplauM a t fre.Q•e.at lnltrYal•, .P'r'tO 
dtat Wllllaa Oreta of tho A. P. oc I,. 
Jl'1ed&td tlJ Uae O.O.a.ada Ia U.e .....a. 
ttoee the DNroteJa npport of U.. .a. 
t iona) orcanlsalloG of Amertcao Lal!O!I 
:fa the eoaatruc:tln e • ortt or tbe I. U 
o. w. u. - ' 
••uollt4· •• ean a bolloh all nU. ~ 
:I.Ddualr7 •• ba deelart<l. " all IIH I& 
your OWD hand!; Itt U ketp !11111 t. 
our •nSOn•. aod o•r aDioDI w111 f'ePI-7. 
ua manifold:.'' 
Prtaldeat Oreen wu tollowed bJ •~ ' 
J udco Jacob PukeD wbo wa• ac4 . .cit4- · 
ed a watm reCeplloll, 
"Thla mMtlllc. • PaDhD udalm ... 
-n.mladt •• of ua. ... ua.ca 1a Ms4So 
aoa Sqa&r"t G~ wbtre tbll Ua•o, 
'WU bon~-. It kU tbe Mmt Are, tW 
....,, entbUI&nD. u tbe meeUD&"I ~ 
t bott claya. All ete<:trlc curr~nt ot 
Jovo and afroc:Uoa for tho UoJoa 11 
nnrbtraUat throuch tbta ~tat n4Lo 
eate, a.a.d It Ia a w'laoLDc. an alko• 
quulac t-aTreDt!"' 
Cbalrm&a DablulrJ. at tbe dON: of 
tbo meellal'. rea4 a ru.Oiutlon. wbldll 
wat receiYed 'With tbunderpua &JIIIo 
JlrOY&l by the thouii.Ddl to tbe hall. 
The re•olaUon eaUed tor tolld.a~tl1 
and uoUe4 e'trort on the part of enry 
maa aad woman ptHeot In tbe rt!>afld,. 
loc a.od nY1t.allsl.oc or tbe cloak aD4 
dre..-maken· orpala.attona ot New 
l'or't CitY. 
Council Reveals Cpmmunist 0./!er 
(Continued from Pacr 1) 
a certain tubuanUaJ .arm op.eratlac a 
Jatce t.ctory, .... be admitted lbat the 
worker• lbere bad been permitted to 
-.·o,k overtime a t alacte rate. of puy. 
Tbb erm, wblcb ma.ltet better «nde 
mercbandlae, It to direct competlt.Sou 
wllb quite &. Dumber of our llltm1xJ._ 
~ Thll boun. ar:cord:LDr; to Mta..-.. Dr· 
m.&D a.ud Kapba. typ~es all the tae-
torlea under their lnGueoee." 
,VI(.(I·pral!ldent Scb lealn.:cr. when hl3 
attention was ca.Hed to tho ttatemeat 
Of t.be Lndua.trlal COuncU, made tbe 
roUowLDr commeot: 
.. \\.e are lillie coaeeroed wtUa wbal 
theM fellows ha4 o~rered to tbe tm-
pioyera. The eloUmakttl Detd * -D4 
~ealro LO b.&Ye & union. Scabbery and 
scab tbreata w1U DOt deceive tbe 
c Jo:lllmakera. The worker• know lbe 
d ltrerence between A strong unloD. lA 
tbc trade tb.t.t ma.ku h p9ttlble fo r 
Ulea to earn a UYIDJ and conditiOu 
or tbt.OI a.nd dt.moraJiutloD broucbt 
about .bJ oaJoa·wr~k1a~. The eloak· 
mahrt w iJI .pAY no atte ntion to tbeae 
a ,tent• or ..c&bbery; tht 1 are too iD~­
tolll.«ent tor that.. Tboatt wbo w~..:lt to 
barcatn away uoion c:ouclllioos to em• 
pl07era are: union wreckerlf, the w"rt('k. 
era of tlle ltdn' conditions or ou? 
woT'kera. thelr ehJldreo and fllmUin. • 
Locals Asked To Study Group Insurance 
fCoatloued trnm Pa.a• 1' 
matt lmportaat project" ao4 t.bat the 
0. n B. "wUI tal<e tbo .. Iter up 
'W11h llle locala a.nd coa.tlder Use poe-
,. albliUy ot l'toup 111Jurance for our 
membe.re." 
Tbo letter tollowa: • 
. "To aJI Lpcals and Joint Boards af· 
11Uated wltl:i tbe loternaUonatll..adJe•• 
Garment WoTkt.ra' Union: 
Dear Silt era and lkot.hen: 
One or the lmporta.Dt reeommenda.. 
Uona m&do to tbe NtDeteeotb Dlennlal 
Convention of lite tuteroa.tlonal 1n 
Boatoa.' wa.a with re.Vds to tbe poa· 
tltilllty ot JI'Oup ID.IuJaAc.e for our 
membenblp under u arranceme.nt 
1f1tb. tbe Union LabOr Ute ln•uraace 
Com.pany. This l'tC'Ommea4aUo0: 
adopted by the CODYe.O.UOD, proytdtd 
that the lncomlnc General J:llecutJTe 
Board abould. jotnUy wllb commttte.et 
or tbe local unlone. study tho proposal 
ot the Union Labor Lite l nauTatu:o 
Colllp&DT• 
AI rou probably know, the Uatoa 
Labor ure JD-Iura.Dee COmpany ls a 
uniOJ)-OWDC!:d and manaced cooperaUve 
OTp.nluUon under tbe dlrecUon ot•thc 
' American Federation of Labor. Ita 
prealdeat II M&Ubew Woll and the 
memben ot tbe Board or Dtrec:ton. on 
wllfch lbe latera_aUon.all• f'tPt'tae.Oted. 
eonalat or trade union repreaeata.thes 
of llse moat lmporta.Dt unlona a1Dil&ted 
wtth lbo Amerle&!' FecktraUoa of La· 
,bor. . 
Tblt company ta la.,a poelt.lo"i to Ja. 
aue Ute laau~e:e both todiY1dua.l and 
~ap. wllb. tar better a.dvallt&&'et t.b.aD 
an7 other coap&JQ" •• We woull, IlioN-
ft)te, ,atlvlae y ou to c.ommuolcate with 
th e omce ot_ lbe comp;lny &t 1441 
Brood way. New YOTk Cll7. Room UOI, 
tor any latorma.Uon wbtcb 70u ma7 
dealre, a.od. whJc.b. ta your optntoa. wU.t 
b-o of creat belp to order to brine lo • 
new tntereat In tho relnltonshlp b.-
tween the member• and our Uolon. 
Tbc Ce:oera1 E:l:t<ullve Board b• 
Ueves that this 11 t. moat hnpo:rt.an& 
pro,Jt.<t and one wblc.b Will al'Ouse 
veat Interest. On the pArt or -,·out U• 
tc:uttYe bOard aDd rour membership.. 
ln ._ due tlmo the General ExecuUvO. 
Board wilt tako thla mntter up Wu.l:l 
your local &ad Con.alder the posslbtUt:r. 
ot .. roup luaura.a.ee lu our Union. ' 
"·e would a.N Jqu to take tbls ma.c.. 
t~r up with your rHPKliYt esecuu,.-e 
board and to a:driaa our omce ot tbe.J(; , 
action on &bit matter. 





Eaolf J>&aPAkATORY 8CJI()OL 
l&J..l ltA.ST IUUlAOW,\'l' 
Tflepboae OJlChanl u;:J 
Jellftlb n l.'«t•. l'rl•t"t·~· 
n~ctw:trf>d bt llq•u\• et ,..., su•e t!l 
!\.e• T• rlr 
•~ R:a• ll•h J. t'o11#p n..:nts 
:. ll t-JtDI• t .,. \.'\)uttllr rtl•1 
1'•¥ 11' FMH .t"• .. lw 1-•IIY "'-•lp• 
-· -· l •dhltl• •• ............ . Uan'' lUite 10111' MUIIIrtl.,rt Ur c-lll't." 
no•~r CIUJ.~~·=h. l!l'blo•b bccta 
.W:ODKR_.T8 S'UITtOH 1'&&. C0-1..'0 
VA\' .L'ID- EV&.''UNO 8ac&lti0X8 
~\1 ......... 
Books of Cloak Firms Will Show 
Where Non-Onion T:York Is Made 
tCoollolied rrom ..... 11--;.;;;;;;,.,d. with tho precedloi talt 
"At tho om co or Ut.t ta.parttal chair. 
.. a or tlle cloak ad allll llld~•t•7< 
\,bero ,... held aetterci&J a meettn.c 
of the Jo lnt commUtoe trtpreaentln& 
tbe tour p6rtlea to the oollectlYo 
N'f'HIDf'DU. Tbe toUow1D& were prt• 
u t: n. Schlotln.cer. J. Hochman and 
J . Jtatperln. rapreaontlD& tbo Jnter· 
aaUoW !JAdlea·~·GanDeot w orkera• 
vaJoo; S. Klein, "'PreotDIIII& tbe Ia· 
dutrW counell or tbo Clau, Bull ~ 
•klrt manuracturen, l ne.: &. L. Stein· 
larclt. repttaenUn& tbe Merchant• 
Ladle&' Oarment AaiOCiaUoD: H. 
,trrtller. J . Scb ... art& an4 0. Sa11mao. 
npreaenthtl the Amertea.n. Cloat &. 
ltult Manufac:turera A.UodaUoD ; I'\ N. 
;W'olt. ftPrt"l t'DtfDK thl Du.reau Of In• 
:r-Uc-ation. and R. V. Jo.cenoll, lm· 
p&rtlal. cha trmAn. , _ 
Work• In Clo .. Cooper•Uon 
.. Pro•blc.Jn tor thta JOlDt committee 
:tJU Ulade under the coDtraet.l alped 
a t lhe ~looe or tke l UI alrlte. Tb~ 
apeclal purpoao ot tho committee lt 
\) NDC'UD ILitlf ~UJl problema an~ 
lal' from the aeDclla.r oa:t ot work 
thrci'uah un.:tuthorlaed cb&DllOia and to ~ ~ho thorouah '"'orcanll.allon of 
t ho m:uk~t. Tbb meaa.a that the 
eommltte-e 111 lntereatect to buUdln' Ul' 
each. or the :aU O<:tt.tlona &a well AI 
tho union. 
.. Wat season. the com_mlttee worked 
ta ·dose cooperaUoo. wtth the 1m· 
,artlal chairman a.a.d wllb £he Bureau 
ot lnv(uul.~:otlon .Ia CoDnectloD wltu 
the exam In llllou or boota. Dlch a,.a.. 
eodatlo.a: :atded to. tbeM lD:rutJptJoo..s 
&Dd the n:tult.s thowo. So.dlcated a 
,YOr)' eubs lantla1 lmpro...-ement or C:OR• 
41tlon.a dur-lnt; the epciq eeaaoo. as 
40-Hour Week Established in 
All Chicaco Cloak Shope 
frt•ntlnLted ~- ,_.. 1) 
man or lbnl ~: L Sherr; ot Loe.1l 
11. and M. ~c;hwartzber«• cbatrmu.n 
pf t.otaf sl'-. · 'fbe cooferenee Wound 
up I wllh no de6olte commlttmea.t on 
tlle• psrt ot the e.mplo7en. Tbo Uo.· 
lon'a epoi,:r-11Dlcn, bowo.,er, told the 
tmotoyeu that tllo ~toakmakert wlll 
&bid~ b'1 lh l' terms or the aCTOt:ment 
ud llftU q u it work.. ber:in.ulag June 
·t, at 5 o'dork Jn the a.tternoon ln· 
etoad or G: :10 1us hefctorore: 
.. On 53.tu:rday ~tlernooo. t.:oe 2. a 
'1n'!ll·aUtndtd :.nd tntbuslaattc mtet-
I QS" ot "h011 ch:llrme o was beld, at 
'Whlcb lbC MI3Rtl O[ thO JOIDt fSo:lrd 
wu fully codoned arter Manager 
Blalls bad kl nn a a. &OCOUltt ot lbe 
cou.rerance · held wtth t.be e.mplo1ers. 
Tbo chairmen adopted a To10111tlon 
eapportln~t the Jolnt Doi.rd and offer· 
lAc' all ne-c:.••ll:lrJ coope.r&Uou tn d e-
tondln~ U.s postUOn Ill tho ennt 
tome Of. Ua" eJ;DP.IOTMI abould •how 
41bL Tt•o resoluttoo wu a~nc'd by 
tbi cbatrmrn or tbe larcest ahopa tn 
ih• trade. tucb as A- Gold, ot Sbumau 
Bro... Mol'"rlll Roth ot Scbcnket• 
lelctiell·We lruuoclr:. 8. 'Lnlo or Ar--
botman llroa., S. Sirota or Arbetmon 
• co.. A. Roren.atelD. ot B. Klrab.· 
,..um 1< t'o., I 
"On Mou~iiiY • . June 4, t he tJomlt· 
ID&kerw or Chlra.&o. Ia. toUowla~e out 
the order of the Jotal Board~ btpa. 
to work on the 40·hou:r acbedulo lu 
· all abop~. ·l ndlc&Uona tbow thllt 
tlaere will be no lrooble,• 
ltUOL 
"Withlll all«bliJ' o•er one monlll . 
nonlelr rrom Feb. u to Marcb 10, 
150 non-union ab opa were brou&bt 
Into e:ontracuaal relatloGJ with the 
uDioa aDd ~ ot them deeame mom· 
bon ot tho American ueod&Uoo~ 
Some new mem'bera were aecured 
al10 by the other aMOCiatlou. 
.. At • the meeUna reacentar tbe 
aame tplrlt or cooperation waa manl· 
fa t ted wbtch baa cbaraocertaed. tbeao 
meetlop lo tbe put. 
Union P lane Spe:clal Effort 
""The union made It clear tbat It 
oJ:pccta to make a aptclal e«ort on 
Ita ow-a account to brlac toto coD· 
t~ctual relaUou m.aautaetarera a.no 
Jo'bbtra who are now operaUo• on 
DOU·UDIOD llnet. It Ill t'IX\)CCled lbat. 
wuch or the enetCT and resourcca oi 
tbe unloD. wUI be directed to tblt tDd. 
~· at waa the cooacnaut ot opinion 
nt the meollnr lhtt 11 Ia <.uentlat 
that eJrorU ot tb.la kind should be 
made by tbt u.a.loa. to aupplemeDt the 
COD.ItrucU• e work which eaa be dont~ 
throurh the •aa.oct~ttoua and with tbo 
Aid ot tho Bureau -ot l ove.l(ptlon. 
''Tho lmpertb.l cbalrmu ala ted 
tbat be uprecta Mr. \\"olt to begiD bh~ 
lnveatlptlon ot :b09ka aomo tim& 
rarlr lD July, the euct date depend· 
la« ~ oo ' tbe cb.aracter and protpecl.l 
or tbe ae.uoo.. H e wltl ban some 
confereDces with tbe hto.dt ot tbo or· 
.-anlaa.tJoot In Ttgard to tho character 
amt aH!tbodJ of cooperaUoo · wblch 
tber are to a·tn. lD tbll: eoooectloD, 
Mr. laC"ef'IOU wlll lUk tba.t the mem· 
bera of tbe auodltlona bo wan:aed 
to nYe up to tbo terms or tbetr atn~ 
menta 1o. reran! "to hDdtos oat wort 
tbrou.ch unautbortr.ed. cbannela. 
• ''All thoao_ wbo wor-o prese.ot at 
the COIIUIIIIt.. 111!~\lq abowd ap. 
predation ot the s t'rtouJoess ot ealst-
l ns conditions. There wa3, howenr. · 
11 10nerat feeling ot hopetulneu baaed 
oa tbo tact that tbe atrlke. or U%6 
a. rec.ediDI' lato t.be baek«TTuad. tUt 
tho unioD Ia i'radu:ally rteOYtrlnl Its 
IOAt atreristh. a nd l hmt tho actual re-
sultaaccompUabed last aea...on through 
cooper.tt:IOD ot the Y&rlous factors 
were TtTf subatanLLU.'' 
HARLEM . BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
lll-l!d AVENUE, NEW YORK 
or.~. IAb.lc b. ~-1·1·1 
a .. ncli: q l-d AVE., N, y, 
Ttl. Ln:I.,.C•• .. 
I'M ,_ .............. '·~ .... ,..... 
All aanktng Operatlone 
4'12% 
11_,- 0 ,....,., lAtt-• et Cr.dl t. D ...... 
.......... , Aa•~. H.U'7 • ...._. 
.... -.. 
&l'ftLI.4TED WITB 
ATLANTIC SlATE BANK 
IM ATLANTIC AVE. BROO!o:L'IN 
Braat._: 
liZ GRAH~M AVE., BROOKLYN 
101th IT .. Cor.1et AVE-. New York 
A lAber Weekly 
,.bU.hed e.,ery n14ay b7 t.be Jat~mallonat L&4Je~ OarmeDt Worke.n • tJDlOD 
OtaC4 : 2 Welt l ltll 81rMI, N,ew York, N. T . Tel. Cbolooa IIU 
J(oants BIC MAN, P reeldeat A. DAIIOFF; secrar.rJ· Trou aru 
MAK D, DANISH, Edllor . 
BalOiotlpllotl priee, paid Ia aci.,.Dce, t i.OO por ,._. 
~oL X. No, 21 . New York, N.Y., Friday, June 8,. ]928 
• ...._. •• a.cou 0... .. u.r, April II. lftl. at tiM P-..ec.at """York. X. Y .. ....., 
... Ml ., .... .... II. 1111. 
........ fH ..m...t .. te«<aa n~.!f-~ .............. fiN' ta a.ttlea ~ AI$ el 
.. ....... -.~.,f~ ... · .. . 
Radio Board Attempt. to Kill Labor Station 
<' 
Notlce b&l been eentd on W £ V D. 
Uto atatton owned and -operated by 
SoclaHat. labOr and pro,ll'eutvo or. 
••nlaatloDa, that Jt.e b roadcaaliDI 
IICI!DIICI w\U be termiD&led Aurual Ill 
Tho ardor bu be:ea. laAued br tho 
F'odoral R.adlu CommiJJion! whlco bu 
thua ralaed a&ala aa.d with areater 
pola t thaD ever t.erort t.he tun:e of 
troo I PeC<'ih u tar &I Ita moat COD• 
aplououa cbanuot-tbo ra.dlo-1• con· 
ctm~.ed. 
Tbo Debt Memorial lladlo Pubd, a 
W. lith Stree t, N'e..- York Clt7, bu oP.. 
orated W lil V D ror almoat a year 
aa a memorl.&l to the lato Euct ae V. 
Debo. Sooiallat leader. II 11u beoa a 
"treo apeeeh" atatton aht~D.C the time 
and tho uao ot tta apparatua to radical 
oraaniUUoaa ot YUiou• k1Dd.t who 
touad lt impo11lblo to obi.&J.n a bear. 
InK throuah any ot the other· ttatlona. 
The ro.dlo commission'• 0rdor eome. 
at a time when auc.b a ataUoa Ia par· 
tJcub.rly neootNTJ'. With the proal· 
doutlol· Cllmpalrru practlclllly at btuld, 
tb& old parties a.re maklng plana tor 
ute~t~l•e u&e ot the radio tacUitl-. 
Tho Debs MemorW F"u. nd wUI not 
gho up ttl station wltbollt a ftc·bt. 
l~dlcatln~; Ita c laim on tho broad 
ball• or trco aJM'cch, tho tunil will 
carry on a YII{Oroua campalt:n to brln1 
about re.-ocatlon of the order. Or pa· 
latlon• all o•or tbe country are 11t10d 
Immediately 10 adopt raeolut~lallll ·ot 
protalll a ud turward theiJ\ to tho ll'ed· 
eral Radio Commt .. lon, In Wuhlnc· 
ton, D. C. 
AJt man7 Ofl&nhtAtlcm• at can po .. 
atbly do .a abould arrausr · to &tad 
apokttmeD to the pubHe heartop to 
be belcl bepaalarr ~utr ltb, In Wub· 
lnatoa, to dem..,cl tbat W Fl V D be 
permitted to continue operattna . 
DID YOU REGISTER FOR THE 
O~FlCIAL OPENING OF UN ITY 
HOUSEl 
the three-day ftatlvlty, on June 22. 
23, 241 
It not. do " Immediately. Thle 
will aaaure you of pN)per comfort. 
a nd will aC-commodate the m'anat .. 
ment. 
For lffformatlon a nd r.glltr• llol\ 
appty to tht Educ.aUonal Department, 




MEMBERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. C. W. U. 
All Members are ur&ently requested to attend a 
General Member Meeting 
on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1928 
Right After Work at 
Bryant Ha11, 723 6.th Avenue 
(Corner 42nd Street) 
Our Delegates to the recent Convention will 
Render Their · Reports 
The Meeting wU! open promptly at 6 o'clock 
·Members arc requested to bring their me!l}ber\cards 
EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 22, 
J. RABINOWITZ, Chairman J . SPIElMAN, Secretary. 
EARN $75 to 8200 A WEEK 
Learn Pattern Making & Dc•igning in 
THE MITCHELL DESlliNlNG 
. SCHOOL ~ ·~a. ~T"'~ 
ur.u.a. •-" L&DlD'~ c~ 
• Wt Ou.ar:antu to Tuch You Until Perfect 
Tho AUtcbell School of Deal&ulnc. pattern mak-
ing, &radl.ag, drapiD.I aod OULD&' of cloalta. 1"-11.1. 
... dresJea •. tv carme.ota a.ad m.e.D't •a4 l:for"l 
clotlatna has a cblend:-
Ntw ldea.,..Ncw Srste~But Aeculta 
cOurae or lru~t-rucllon Ia. tbe Mttcbolt Deafen· 
Sebool m .. oa: Ulllll:li>IATtl POSITION-
ER PAY. . 
DE.MC~ST~~TIONFREEATOURSCHOOL 
-A GOOD PaOrUSION FOR. IICM' AHD WOIIDI'-
BASY TO LEARN a&.UONABL& TSi.MI 
tat,;~.~ ls:.."= ..  Ko.•d&t;r;,.::.:~ =-
')..IMIL....a..T-CHE---L~L oi'Si'GNiNG sciiOot c 
• UTAI~:.~vD M T&AU !I W .. t S'Jtla 5trMt T• ..._.,. 1116 
Buy Union Stamped Sho~s 
We uk all membera of orpnlled labor to 
purdlue &how beartoa our UD.l011 Stamp 
011 the .ole, loner-tiOle or llnlq of the alaMo 
We Uk yoq DOllODiiJ' any ahoea uDl- J'OQ 
actuall7 ·.ee thl8 Union Stamp. · · 
Booti. & Shoe Workers' Union 
dllaW with tl•• •••rtna ,. .. •ral.l•• or IAkr 
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Communt.t Party _...... Ia wtaOM pcalltk:a1 tan- tbe _. 
whelming majority of our meabera ban Deltll• IDC..C --: 
conc:sn. 
It Ia clear enough Ul&t the Bo&ton convention DOt only bad a 
moral right, but a duty to esclu4e party Communlat.a ftom bold· 
log omce In the Union. A t.nde union, Uke uy other llv!llg 
0111anilllr, ba.e an undeniAble right to protect lt.aelt ap!Dat a 
menace. And IIJI e:a~rlence wltb party Communlata In the Jut 
lew yea,.. hu convlnc.-1 our UaJon that party Co-unlota ~ 
docile pa'tiDa In the budS of their party Ill nery lleld of human 
endeavor, ud that In the unlona, especi\lly, tbey carry out 
•- u ...... au. _.,,., A on• sa. - · " ... - .. """ "-"· " · "· - only what their party wtlla thtm to. Tbe Bc»ton connntlon, 
... M< ., .,.,..,. .., ,.11 ' therefore, prudently provided tlle Union wlth auch a life Ill• 
- ••• -=.:::;:".;:..:-.O:.::=:·.r.z.:::;"O:~~~.- .-. .... " aurance pollcy wben It decreed that au, even co-unlata. mar 
join It and recelve•au proc.eetlon and benellt from lt.. except Ul&t 
I I party Communlat.e may not aerve u otllcenl, u by their own E D I T 0 R I A L S record they bad amply Pf'01ed that.. when Ill olllce, they are, . 111'11t and last, party olllcen but aot trade union omcera. 
..,-===----=========--===="""-_. The clear, resonant voice of the Boston eotn entloo cannot · 
nod wJU not be distorted by abu11e or m.larep.-.eot.atloo. The 
great majority of our workel'll, who are standing solidlY bebllld 
their Union, are c:alllng to the minority wblcb atUI ftnds ltllelt 
on the outside, to rejoin the orpol:latlon and to help lh the line 
and ennobling tuk of beallng the wounda and repairing the 
damage aulfered In the ~ re., years. 
Open To 
'All 
Tbe momentous dcclaloo adopted by the Bos· 
ton convention-to open the dOol'll of the Union 
wide and tree to au workera wbo, for one 
reason or another, still 11od themselves outside of lt.. b.a8 created 
a wholesome effect In olir midel It Is the bub 'of conversation In 
au cloak and dresa shops, and Is the central t opic of diJicuulon 
on au comel'll In the "market. • lt crubed like a bombshell In 
the camp of the open and eo•ert enemies of our Union, wbo 
appear to have been dued by lt.e overpowering effect. Small 
wonder these gentry, panle-strlcken, are DO'i\' feverishly trying 
to cook up some new schemes to befog and counteract_ tbe 
wholesome and healing Impression whlcb tbls call for unity from 
Boston b.a8 cre~~ted. 
But, wblle the Boston d~clll.loo bas knocked the props from 
underneath the feet of many self-appointed bll8)'bodles of various 
buK and denomlnatlono and haa left them without any mlble 
occnpatfoo, It bu brought new hope and ~urase to Jhe mass of 
ftlthful an! Joyal cloakmakera and dreasmakeia;-tlle thousands 
upon thouaaoda who are yearning and working for a greater and 
more lnftueotlnl union, and who, In the laat few yean;, have 
fought so devotedly to keep their Ol1l&nlzatlon Intact notwitb· 
standing bitter , and often bloody, opposition from all sides. To 
tbeee men and women the Boston decision Ia a happy augury 
th~ their goal Is nnally within slgbt. 
• • • 
The gist or the Boston decision, Its essence' and meaning, 
Is that every bona ftde cloakmaker. or dreaamaker, who, In the 
past couple of y~. bad dropped out of the Union as a result 
of the Internal dist urbance, tbould rejoin l.t without · further 
delay. 
AU former alibis and obstacles wblcb stood In the "'&Y of 
realllllalion have been removed. U thoee on the o\Jt.eide have 
uotfi now nursed any real or fancied grievances or complaints, It 
Is blgb lime for them to realize that "ucb grievances or com· 
plalniJl can.not be settled or answered outside the Union. In 
order to lnke part In the Hfe or a community on an equal foot· 
. lng wltb other members .of such a community, one otlvlously 
must lint become a cltl%en. This Is an elementary Jaw of civic 
or organizational relations. 
Precisely this Ia the measige contained In the Bollton decl· 
slon. It directs Ita call to the sincerely-minded element on the 
outzlde who I"'albo that "' union Ia the only weapon of ollenae 
and detenae Ill the banda of the workers against the brutal 
arbltrarioee prevalHog today In a large number of cloak 
and dress shops. To them. It says: Become cltlz~s In our 
union community, and let us jointly do away with the chaos 
and demoralization within our ·lnduatry; let us co~galnst 
our common advel'll&ry and prove. to them tbat we can control 
work conditions In the shops, that we have It within our power 
to drive out permanently the multitude of scab nests wblcb de· 
grade our trade. Let us prove to the whole world .that •e can 
win bacK tho prestige and respect wblch our orgsnlzatloo en· 
joyed Ill the days when the Cloakmakere' Ulllon falthtllliy abided 
by the principles on wbich It was founded-to serve the eco-
nomicJntereat.e of IIJI memben, and to aid In eve~ way pos-
sible In the growth and progress or the Industry from "''bleb 
they derive their HYing. 
• • • 
Nevertheless, we·-1U'e told, there. arc already a few- perennial 
disturbers at work tryl~g to find f~ult wltb this blsU!rlc decision 
of the Boston convention, or to manufactuze fresh inlsebief that 
.'1\'0uld keep auve, l !lveo though for another brief while, dlsseo· 
aion among the workern. 
Fortunately, tbelr number Is very,, yery Hmlted, and their 
petty personal Interest and ambitions are no secret to the 
masses of our workers. . These 'apoetles or atrlfe hive a brand 
new grle\'tLDcelloo htLDd. It Is trud, they admit, that tbe Boston 
convention bas opened the doors of the Union to every wor~er 
In tbe traoe regarclle&e of po!Jtlcal faltb and belief ; bot bas not It 
banned CommuniAt Party . members from boldlng office tn the 
1erganlzatloo? What sort 1:1f a free union Ia It, Indeed, 'It party P<!mmu~lsiJl cnonpt ltold office In It? 1 
It Is on the strength of tills ~xceptlon that they are now 
attempting to raise more bell amon~ the cloakmnke1'8 and dress-
makers: Mind you, It Is not. a matter of discriminating between 
"rights" or "lefts," between members holding radical or coo· 
servatlve views ; on this subject the Boston decision 18 clear and 
could not be twlated or pettifogged. Wbat Ia lnvol•ed In thla 
Cfceptloo Ia the right to bold 1lnl~ olllce by a small group of 
There are billd-thougbli; no strings to t.bla frank. beatty 
Invitation. It wiU be heard and responded to by every honest 
man and woman In wboae beariJI there sun smoulders a spuk 
or trlendsblp and fondneM tor our organization. There, within 
the Union, Ill the p!ace to erltldze mistakes ancl to avoid blun-
ders. There, lnalde the Ullloo, Ia room enough for permanent 
constructive effort and achievement for all. There. tLDd on11. 
there, Ilea our co·mmon bope for the speedy reatoratlop of com: 
plete union control of work conditions In all our shOPfl. 
Afti!r Tlu! 
.Bi! Meelin! 
The big meeting In l\!aobatlan Opera House Is . 
over. The rousing ovations accorded the lead· 
era-speakers have died out; the thousands wllo 
crowded the big theaye from roof l9 orchestloa bave gone home. 
Tile meeting Is already a part of the recorded history of our 
movement. 
Still, sometblng tangible, something palpable remains after 
the great meeting, something lmperisbab!e, uoforgetlable. Tbe· 
Maobattao Opera House meeting once again b&JI revealed for 
us the trne soul of our workers and their ironclad determlna.-
tlon to uieguard and defend their · union. The enthusiasm 
wblc prenJled at tbe meeting bas brought back to us memories 
of that glorious period of our organization's blatory, when our 
men and women deemed no aacr!Jice .too great tLDd no labor too 
bard that ,.·ouJd In any way or manner benefit their union. 
. . . . .. , 
The purpose of the Manhattan Opera Houae meeting princl· 
pally was to celebrate the estabBsbment of the 4().bour week Ill 
the cloak shops of New York City. This Important reform, our 
readers know, went Into effect this Monday morning. and Ia now 
the work-law in the wbolc cloak Industry. Tbe speaker.; at the 
meeting, one after another, emphasized the Importance of tbla 
aplendld gain for the workers In our industry and for the lodu&- · 
try a.s such. " 
In a bigger and broader sense, this big meetlns. bo...-e,·er, 
was the lint moblll.utlon meellng In ~· revlvod camp:Ugn of 
the Union to regain strength and lnftuence In the New York 
market. The l\!anbatten .Opera House meeting ebould serve 
as a sound warning to all the Union's enemies that we are deter-
mined not only to enforce the 40-bour week In all the cloak shops 
but that we shall not rest until every union work ecandard be-
comes elfectlve and- operative In every place " 'here cloak• or 
dresses are being made. 
• • • 
1 Tbls big meeting wUI be. followed by other smaller mectioell 
between now and the beginning of the season, wbcn the clOak:-
malrers and the dressmake"' "ill resume work In the sbops. 
.Now Is · the hour for widesprEad, thoroughgoing preparatory 
work. This Is a crucial moment Jn. tile lite of our organization, 
and we must mobilize every ouoee of our strength to put Ute big 
job across. 1 
The Boston convention bas solved a number of our dlfficul- . 
ties and ba.s cleared a number of obetacles from our path. It 
bas aolldllled our foreca nod baa shown us a way to work In 
harmony for a common ldenl. But the Bilston convention bas 
nlso placed upon us a great duty, and tbla duty we must meet 
like earnest tLDd sincere trade un!onlst.e. Tbe resolut.lons adopted 
at Boston must not be allowed to remain dead letters. We must 
organize our Industry In New York and In every center In the 
country during the coming two years; we must solve the balfllor; 
problem or orgaohlng the natl•e element I of women worlt:ere, 
wblcb IS deluging our abopa everywhere; we must !lrt our Unloii 
fTOn> llo present condJUon of nliuci41 Jnool•cncy Rnd mnkc It 
again a going concern llnanelaJiy. To ·acblevo all this we need 
enterprlset Initiative, material resources, and a will to win. 
The Boston convention baa proved to us that Ute •1•lrit of 
our Union la awake and active, and the great meeting In the 
Manhattan Opero. House has tumlsbed added testimony to thla 
conviction. Tbe thouaanda who· attended this meeting left It 
fully determined to become a part of our remoblll%ed shock 
troops, who wiU not Jay dow-a weapons nor Jenve the lleld 
until the Unl()o la f ully ~o In command of the worklnr: and 
Hvlng coodltlona or our worken -and unUl every maod&te under-
taken at the. Boston connndon Ia completely carried ouL 
b=~~===Th==e=~~o=u=se~of==A4=o=r.=ga=n~======~' 
U~lte4 Sl&ltl StHI, l'ullm&ll. P~Ua· opotJ. Tbto baa bee~ oeourod throu&b 
delphla Ell.c:trlc, Leblah Vt.leJ ·coal oro~t·llce••loc a«Aemeot• wllh tbe 
.,. LOUIS 8TANLI.Y 
A LOW - boaiN~ "fq&l•o aal4 1M """' IU'IIet.,.. a t tbt 
- ., .,_ aad wan au ..... 
· Nnr T- C117. II .. -ta<ntto lA 
bMtiJII. Your curloal17 arouud. rou 
exam!De U.e ttructure clotel)' to learn 
ita ldt DUl)'. · You Gael no ~ name. 
nolhlDa· but an add'*..S. caned abov-. 
tbe broad ~oorway-U-tbat t•, U 
~a11 su·"L 
lt you atop on.e or the puaonb1 
and ult btm wb.at the modtst but 
lm.po$1"« buUclloc lo. ~· looh at rou 
wit b u coaltllmeat. tour tcnora~~c• 
w&S,,bt heu1t1 upon you. n en. whb 
a · st:tpedor air, he Ia forms- you. that 
tbnt 11 tho Now York heme or J. P. 
ldocpn A Co. Aa he h:utena n-.·o.r 
1ou reautn atarln,g at the bulldlnc 
wltb mb:ed tcellnp ot a..,·e and dl• 
dala. So tbat Ia tbe sN.t ot po•·tr or 
l.bc UOue of M.orpn! 
As 70D bt&ID to loqulre CUnher. 101.1 
diSC'OTtr tbat J. P. Morc:an A Co. ls 
not a corporation. No ab.arfl are tor 
aal", h l.a a partnenblp where ono Is 
admllted by htvttatlon ot .J. P. Mor· 
pn hlmatlt. At ouo time lbere :wer11 
twelYo membera 1D lbe Arm betldaa 
tbe man wbo has &i~en Lt ltl ntme. 
Wilila~r.e_s or Wall Streets. tbea. re,. 
f t rred to IC u .. J eau,s Cbrilt a.od tbe 
Twelve Apo~tlea.'" But the number 
ha.a \"arlee! In rfctnt rears and,. there· 
tor~. th"e ll(tlle~~:tou3 appella.tlon bas 
ha.d to be dropped. · 
Tbete pa,rtnen rcpre:seht J. P. ;\for. 
p .n 4 Qo. Oft thO dlr'ectoratel of Ytrl• 
ou:a ~rponUont. J . P. Korean b fm,. 
ult dlvt atod blmaelt ol hts nomtrout 
direct a.tniLatlona witb. eorporatktDa 
yeara aco. when pub11e attt ntJoa wu 
dJncted aaaiDa.t IDterlocktnc- dlre-ctor-
a \-n. Tberetore, ·todar we Gad him a 
dl:rOC"l o; In auch Innocent orpnlaa.• 
ttona •• tbe Church Uymn\) Corpora· 
Uon. the Church Lite lntut'llnco C0foo 
pon.Uon~ tbe Church Pension Fund. 
and Lbe Metropolitan Opera and Real 
Dlt&Je- Co. !'levtrtbtlen. be ltiU r• 
taJas dl~torahlpa In the United 
State-s Steel CorporaUon,. tllt later-
national Mercanttle Marlae Co.. tho 
Pullman Co •• tt1a Aetna Insuraq.ce Co.. 
tho Flr't S eCurity Co. of tbe Oll1 or 
New York. and lltfil' Dlseo~unL CoJ"(.,Oflr.o. 
ti<QD,, 
Tbrou.cb the varloua member-a of tbo 
ftrm, J, P. ,.orau It: Co. ls reprettnt--
«1 oa. U.o board.J or d.lre-ctort o r the 
most tmport•nc. corporaUoa• In tbe 
ccaDtry. Tbero Ia 11irat the United 
States Steel Corporation. which tho 
fnlber or the pf'tla~nt Morgan had 
formed In 1901 .u the tint billion dol· 
lor 'enaerprlao In ·the.. Unlttd Staloa. 
To uco;z:tpllah hi• e11d. t)te elder llor· 
p,a. bad to buy out the p:ropet lltt ot 
Andrew Cameale at an oorbJtaat IJ· 
,ure. car--atl'lo then reUred to plat 
the role ot pbtlaathroplat. but be &1· 
,;aya grumbled bCcause ho bad not 
d emanded an ever bieber price: tor 
whUo U. s. S teel was onrcapltallted' 
at tbe start by a Jooa; sbot, nevertbGo 
Lea. tt baa l Gourh;bed -so wei~ tb:lt 
stock dl'fldend.a and otT& d1ddead• 
ba ve betD ahen to stockbo1dtn on 
aenral oecutona. Jta. pra.etlcaJ mon· 
opoJy of tbo Iron and steel tadunry Ia 
t he greatest aebltve.mcmt ~f lhe Houea 
ot )for1an. Judse Elbf'o:,t H. Cary nnd 
hi• &UCCOIJOr AI J)re•Jdent, J . A. r~ar· 
%ell, h&vo been merely puppet•. 
ShuiDJ wtth lfora:an the control of 
tbe Uotltd States Steel Corporatton 
and m&D1 otber enterprises bne bten 
..(;eorce F. Baker, father :J.Dd eon. the 
domtnadn1 aenlu•u or the F'lret 1\"a· 
Uonal DAnk. The elder Baker holped 
tn tho to rmathm or tho Steel Tru~tt. 
Tada, tho Jo"lrtt N•tlonal 1111d J . 1~. 
Mor1an A Co. ha1'e common dlrtclor· 
ate. ID auch tlratecle corporaUon11 aa 
Ole General Jtleetrle, Oeaenl Moton. 
Salea. and lht Atcbtaon, Topeka and General KleetrJr., tbo WuUn&houte, 
Santa Fe RaJito&d. companlet.. Tbe tbo American Telepboat &ad. Tel6-
eloae coiloeeUoa ot tbe two banka ITIPb, tbe United •"rutt CompaoJ , 
may be aeeo Ia otbe·r way&. Judp wbteb coaducta radio com.auaaJcaUOb 
Elbert U. Gary, wbo lt DOW dead, aad wltb Lat111 America. and other eon· 
M7roa C. T&ylor. another dlreCtar of Ctt"'... M a resu..lt all rl4&o manu(ac-
Uie United St&ttl StHI CorporaUon, Uarera must pay tribute to tbe JWA In 
have been dlrectora, ot tbe fl'" NA· tb.o torw or 7¥.. pe,: eeot royaltJu on 
Uoulll Bank. Oar7 atwayiJ wa.!l l.ror- • all ulot. 'fbe equtpmcut told by tho 
san•· me.ascucer bOy. Taylor b now 1\Adlo CorparaUon ttaett 11 made by 
a mem~r or tbo trlumvtrate:, eon· tbc Electtle and the \\·e•nnshouae In 
tlsUat: ot b.lm~elt, Pretld4:Pl Farrell tbo vropor-llon or 3 to-t. Flna\1)', t,he 
and J. P. llorcan, whlcb oo.- runs the rtCA Is able to mo»apOUre tbe a.tr 
St~tl TrusL tbrov,&b Ita creature, tbe National 
UroadcaJtlng Cor'PQratfon. with h.l aa· 
Uou·• ·ldu 'Italians and book·UP. Tbe 
JIOUIU Of AIOrgt\.U I. l\Ctl\'tly IDtC:rtst· 
e1l In tho Geucr-.Ll l!)lcctrtc, Ocnltrllt 
Motors. and the n..-uuo Corporation ot 
America. l•artnt~n t it ou tb., board 
of lllrettora of tbe tlflt two. The third 
t• ('Oatrolled tbrousb tbe Oe.atral 
Eltctrlc aad untll lbe appOlaUDt'Dt or 
Morrow. a member o( the House of 
Norpo~ to be ambauac:or to Mu:lco, 
h6 wu a director Ju tbt\ ~ational 
Dro!ldcu tJng. 
Tbcre nrc ot-her hldUttrlal pia In 
• wblcll J . P. Morgan A Co. bu ita 
I
.Aosen. Tbe lateraauooal llercaallle 
Marine ComJ)&.Dy wu rounded a quat· 
ttr ot a century ~go b7 tbe •lder llor. 
pu to repeu l u ablpph\K wbat be bad 
•ucceeded in doln¥ In lrou and steel. 
A more cleur aubterfu&e to bind 
.the Ftrst Nt\~""' 'n11nk and J. Jl. 
Morsan &. Co., dcaJ)Ito th~ provis ions 
.ot the auU·IrUJSt law otaln8t hucrlock· 
log d!nc.toratr:s, bu been round In 
tba Flnt Securtt¥ Comp;uty or 1-ht 
C1tr of 1:\ew York. Tbll corporation 
waa create-d by tbe First' Natloa.at 
Baok tor tbe purpose ot (ODductln& ·ua 
lovealment dNla. On the l:Hmr4 of dl· 
rectors or tho lo""trat S\"CurHy Company 
are t ..-o partners of tbo :tdorttan ftrm. · 
J. P. Morc:an bhntelt, aud~Tbomaa \Y. 
Lamont. \Vbt n • ·e re.mtud ourseh·es 
tbat the •nU·Wterloc.kJ.ns dlr«torate 
aecdoa of tbo ant'-tnl1t · la'lto' •·n 
pJacecJ u_poll tbe..atatutt boo~s In Jarc:e 
mtaspr~ because tbe concreuloaal 
commJttee lnvtltlt:aUn« the Money 
Tru.st Ia 191! had · round di~ctora 
<:Ommon to tho Hou•• ot Morgan and 
lbe Flr.st NatJootl, then. we c:an s~e 
how fAll' It 11 tor loce.olou111 lawyera 
and 4Q&Deltra to uotd the ~aLrlc· 
tiona placed upon the manlpull.tJooa 
of <:11111&111.~ b)' le&al ••actmODL To 
• •k• matten wonc. we llod'\ht.t tbt 
partners or ~. P. W.otp.o A Co. ba Yo 
dlreetors.blps Or tru•teublps In tbft 
Guaranty ,Trutt Co.. the Bnnkert 
Trus t Co .. tba New York Truat Co., tho 
Chate Securities Cor-poration. wbteh 
Is the inv~lDlent aubsldl:Lrr of t,be 
Chase X'atlooal UAok : tbe Fifth. A toe-
Due J3aAk. the Daok tor S&VlDCS lD tbt 
Clt.r of i:'\ew York, the Mutu.al Ute Ia·.., 
auraace eo .• and atilt otbu dn:!lachal 
IDJIIt'UtiODI. 
There Is " troup or eorporatiOIUI 
tMt ba,·e recently bce.n In the Hm~· 
light not oalr btetlUIC o t their magnl· 
tude but Mcau,ao ot their spect:u:ult\r 
btha:rk>r. Tbe7 u e luterC.:OnnHted 
tbrough C'Qmmoa directors. Tbey are 
c~a.eral Etectrtc. Oenera l ~Jotors and 
tbc R:uiio Cor"PQratlon or Amertc3. 
~1) The General Electric: bas come to 
be kn~n u tha Powe r Trust. ThrotJ!:b 
tbo Electr:tc: Share And Rpnd Com. 
fiAn,-. whlc:b ownw securities tn p ublic 
uc.Uitles. tbe Oeneral Jo;.lectrlc eontrolt 
at leatt el.s,btcen Ptr ~nt or the tlec· 
tric power In tho United States , lbo 
l&rftll sln~le t11ctor In abe lnduau--y. 
)lore important Ia tbe lnftut nce It can 
exercise tbrouc h Its domination. 
aba red with tho We~ttJnghouse Elec.· 
trlc. or the electrical equipment bu•'· 
.neu. (~) Tbe second corporation 
undtr: consideration, General M9tor•. 
bns leapt to lht front a.a the ebfef 
rh·al or Jttnry Ford. lfa.,.lnK brciu;ht 
wltJlin \ts fo ld automobile ~moaDJes 
manuta~turtn1 ears of evtry pTJce, tbe 
General ).loton orcanlaatlon hu U· 
panded Into atlled ftehla-,automoblle 
ttcc:esttOrlu. mining, and nutomobt1o 
·bodies. Only Oeneral Motors could 
have to re•d Ford to abnndon ·bts oto 
ftl'r'r~r and TeeODIIruct his fat-torte.. 
(J) 'l\1'hen wt eome to tbe RJdlo Car--
poratioa or Amtr1e-a, we a re ~rtrront· 
ed w111i one or UJt ~ttJt traJts In 
the United St&tt!f. 1l wu cr-C!:tted b7 
tlle ceneral F.lectrlc and tbe Westtnt:· 
ho~se Electric at the ht, tance ar the 
United Statu Navy, which wanted to 
k<teu ndlo communlcaUon out or the 
htnd1 Of the 8rJII1h The RCA de--
'rfy .. Ita poweMI frOID Ita patt.at ~moa• 
Tho o•ercapltallt:ulon wu carried too 
tat. truttiOcatton 'In oc:tao tral\tport,.,. 
tloo bas leu advabl2Jtll tban to land, 
A.Dd tlae British Goven1ment came to 
tbe reac;ao or tht Br1Utb Uou with 
Dlla.Ddal beJP Tbe )lorp_ot have aJ. 
waya ma.lotaJn&d an Jncereet lD the 
tnternaUonal :\lercutlle MuLDe. pa.rt· 
lr tor aenUmental rea1on1 and parUj 
bccauao they .llave been on the iook· 
out tor a ha,PJIY meant of bdndlo& onr 
tbo compaa)' at an adnntace to somo 
ono f ll4t. Recently ICOIDI tbat tb8 
Ualttd States Gon.l'tlmt.nt hu not 
bee.o anxious to take tbo wbJte eJe-
pbant ott ita band• or clwe monetary 
aniJtanee. the InternltloO&J Mt~n· 
tile Alarlnt ron~qt lt• p:urtotlc qualms 
and sold a larr;o porUon ot Ha l ett to 
nrttlah lnt~rcsta. Another pet child of 
tbo lJouS-O of ~oTgan bas boon the a.n· 
tbraclte eo11l comPQule:a and railroads, 
wbtc.b are closelr oonneetod and eon· 
attt,ute a hard e0:11 moaopolr to ul'ls 
eouDt.ry. T htre a.re tbe LUI&b ValleT. 
tbo Central R:1llroa4 of New Jersey, 
aDd tbo Pblbdelphta &Dd Re.adla, , tor 
enmple. Then. there aro the beaYy 
lnt~r.,als in the Important cOPPilr com· 
rmntu: Cerro do Pasco, Dra4ea. 
l<~nnecott. and UUlh. Let ua not for· 
~ret. too. the Intt!rnnalonal Telepboue 
and Telegraph Cornpaa1. wblc:h con· 
trob All-Ame rica Cablet. lRC.... and 
whlcb rece_nUy attracted atteDtlon 
wben It merc-ed with tho Po1taJ Tel~ 
~mmerclal Cable eompa,ntes to 
form a neW powerful u.blo aad tel~ 
lrfaph cotllQr.a tlon. li'lnnllro wo ba"fe 
auCb labor-hating or~anlnUona aa tho 
rotetDAtloaal Uaryester aad t,be Pull-
man c.ompanJea:. In all tbe.1e tbo HouJ.e 
or llorpn bas lt,s rtprH-entathes. 
wbostt word f.a law. 
\\""t 1ball not endeavor In t bla brief 
t urvey to elaborate upon t ho part that 
J. 1'. Mor~an & ~o. bia plahd In 
lntcrnatlt>tl~l nftalrs. w e •hall pre111ot 
but a few Important lteme. It wu the 
ftnU American b:Uiklnc house to under· 
writ,., a roreliit to.an, wbea It doated 
a Mexica n bond lnue In U,. "lCis 
mo1t responsible tor the embroUment 
ot the United States In &he Far Eru!.t. 
bc:lcauAe far a quarter ot a c:.,ntury 
J . P. Mor~<:;tn A Co. h~JI btum manoeuv· 
rhl t; tor the ~maaruclln~ or a railroad 
:An Maueburta. :.nd the lcndlns or 
moDe)' ro tbe Chlne11e Oonrnment. 
It Ia al10 to blame tor the tntene,o-
Uoa of lbo Ualled Bla ... Ia c.• ... 
Baalo Domllli'O to hlrlber Uto IIMMiol 
tatere~ll or tbe Uouae of MQI'II.a u4 
otbtr be.nftu In Ust-t~e haplell coa-
trlet. 1L le 110 doubt to a .,,.,. l&rp 
oztc~:~,t IUIIty or draarrna tbe UuJte4 
Stal .. halo tbo World War for It •&e. 
J. r . Nora-an A co •• • • tbu ananolal 
qenta of tbe alltc1, tbat wou.ld batt 
ba4 CDOit to Joae It Ctrman7 u.d WOL 
l.utly, It bu had mu ob to do wltb 
aaddlloa Use Drawea Ptaa upon Qv. 
man, aad dicta Una- the aaaoelaJ reco• 
atructlou or po&t•war ll:urOPf, Tbt 




A Pion••,. of lntemallon•t loclalleft\ 
Ourlu' the nlgbt of 1Cih·l71b APril. 
after monlht "'or senro tllneu, ))aul 
Azo lrod dlud hi ~ oerlln In bla 79th 
yeur, In btm not only llocta tbt ltu• 
alnn SociOI·Democratlc l'art)' lose lte 
rounder and leader. but tbe wbole lao 
tuudooal lo.tu one or Ita cbltt pSoo 
neen. Prom tbe- llme or bta ftnl 
awa, e nloc to SocJaltn d)ovletlont uo.-
tU bta lo.at brtlath, AXelrod a whole JUt 
wu dnoted to tbe HlrDitciO tor tho 
emancipation of thQ worklnK <:1"11· 
Paul Axelrod b:Uictl trnm .the poo~ 
eat , moat dotenC.t-teu. uud OIIDtetH4 
aec:clon ot tba popul:lton : he wu tho 
aon or • poor J ewl.sb loolceepc'r ln • 
remote Umlet or the Tchernlco'f GoY~ 
ernmoot lA RuaaL"L Bora In 18U. be 
had In cbUdbood to endure clll the auf· 
fei"tnl'l and prtvaUOU!I ur the pa.tlala, 
· unlYorsally pcrsecuto~;l nud deaplaed. 
Young Axolrod'll career wua lduntlcal 
with tbat ot many Rul:lslau lotoUtCLQ-
all or tbat time • ·ho sprauc trom l ... 
warldDI <:Jus or the lower middle 
clan: tbat La to say. It lmpUed &11 
exltteace o t ttarntlon at tbe b~ 
school and unfnn:hy, · pauloute 
ebampfOAt.hlp or tbe oppreated mueH, 
and parUclpatlo~ tbe. re YoluUonarr 
movement w~c:b In tbc ' 60'e and '70'1 
had aumoroua suppOrters, ypeclally1D 
tho worl4 of students. M a youtb ot 
18 Axe lrod wu alr,udy tbrowlas hfm.. 
self eaprly into the r uolvUoaary 
campalro, belrlc particularly I.OI\1-
enced ID blJ tateUectual dhelpome.ot ~ 
by 1he tpeocbe.s or L1salle rcrardl.UC 
tbe workers u a aoel,l unit. .. Tbli 
tdcn, to me an altOit!lher now one, .. 
wrltea A.J:e lrod tn bls memoiM!I, .. pat 
11n 'ond to all my prewlous heJltaUou• 
about my f\ature aethlty." The Jad}. 
'fidaal lla«eJ In his re,.,.olutlltnary ac> 
tlvlty are u nrfcd•and maray tid~ aa 
the biAot)' of Russian Soc:lalbm lt-
selr. F1rtt or .au, Jn t be b4l'clnnlnJ of 
tbo '70'& bo wa.,s a member of tbe 1~· 
leJ;al propagandis t rr-oups wblch caJ\. 
rled on Soclul11t agttlltkm umonp t the 
peuunt population In the count1"71lde 
or amon11t tbe woTt ers to lhe towa.l. 
Jn 1174 Axelrod tied trom hie COUlllo 
b'J' aod took up tbe Jtudy or Ua• 
(".6rma a IA.bor :Wonmtnt In De.r~ 
which t tronsiT .JDd'ue:nced blm. D1 
ts75 eamo b:te return ,to Ru••ta. tol. 
lowed by lnten.sl.,.e work In the ra.nU 
or tho rovoluUona.ry body "Semlya · 1 
Volya" (Lond and Llb•nr). wb'OH 
Jett wine p&~led more, a nd moro un-
der bJI.Iea.den1p. · .. 
-.u V"'"Axelrod lr.a-d come aerou th& 
writlll&a of Ba1tualn • • which lnCiueaced 
blm 10 ltroDt~Jlr- tb.at he wa• •a 
Bak'l,mlll ro'r the 11int de~do or ••• 
, rtvolutJoiu~ry o.cth·lty. Tlle Sl'Ut 1· 
aqd tuprema tumfrig paint or bla ur. 
came when ~cosniUon. ot Marxtam · 
Hunplantad ln !!Is mind f,be doctrlaep 
o r Dmkuntn. ro ISS3, In auoclaUoia. 
with Ceo,..e IPfeellann'l', Vtra Sa• 
auilt.ch, and· Leo Oeuucb, 'he. tou,alf. 
ed the SOCiety tor the EmancloaUOD 
ot lAbo-r. Tbla 1FDt the ft rst ftuu laa 
Pllrt)' orsantutlon wflh Maralat tcleu, 
nnd. Jq t1ct~ mark~ lhe roundt:Ltloll 
ot Jluulan Soc:la.Hsm. nlliiOUKh the \ 
orlfftnluUon did no t r.rtll lrlielf So-
cllllltt uotU muc:h later (UU). For 
(CoaUnut:d oa Pas• 7) 
~ E~UCA TIONAL .fOMMENT ~NOTES 
Facts To Lig~t the Way 
Research an E11ent ial Factor In Labor'• Fi&ht 
By FANNIA M. COHN 
(ConUoUtd f_rom lilt WYt ) 
The t01p1orer Ja naturally Inter· 
•ted In that phue or lnduatry which 
atreatel hit lnttretl. Tbe Labor 
lllOYtmeat will t.m_pbul&e tht phue 
of the problem whkb deall with tho 
. wor,er•' rondiUoft. t•or tn.atanee, It 
b htch tl.me we made a at!dt Or t.be 
correlation or emdeney to unemploy-
ment •• weH u ot tb• relation ot 
tocreued produetlvttr aru.t _the"' ICL· 
at.a.Uatlon ot autom:u lc macbloery te 
uoemptoymtnc. I 
1 Jo"'o r an the talk thlt new Indus· 
trfe• will abaorb tbe .. workt:rt PU\ 
ou1 br their lncre,.ed produetl•llr 
bat not only beeri unrealized but un· 
l!mplorment Ia tYtD oo the l aeru.n..:, 
To ur to tbue workers that. In the 
long run, tbey would be ab~rbe-d bY 
Dew lndustrlet and thll they tboald 
mean while be aatbtlied wltb atana· 
Uon It brulal. Any dol.ar In c:arlnr tor 
them Ia. besidel, bad ror the economic 
atablllty of the eoaott)' u neb un· 
employed. 1111"0rlcer lacrea.&e~ tbe ml• 
ery of tho UnemP1oJment altultton, 
ln lodu.1tries depeadlD.J oo bit pur· 
thaalar power: Talk hu proYed un-
&l'aHinK aplMt tbe t Huatlon. Labor 
muat &ludy It more careruuy. It 
mut abo at11dr t.be etreet or t.bt 
taUpe eaulfd by mu1 produc:t~oo 
on tho ht:tUh nnd the mind ot the 
w-orker-ot the teenomlta or market• 
lD~ tOIII--ot the COI't.t "Of pro4uctloo 
of J11bor anti or overhead e .tpenau. 
It It moat euoo.tial · that lll• labor 
mot"t.ment matte a tlud.y ot Wt.&N 
and o r how 1be net lneOme le dis-
trlbutt <t au1on1f the Tarlou.a elemeuia 
fllla&td Ia the prochacthe proeewes. 
aoeb a• labor, manl1ement, e:~pltal 
aad renL , 
For a lime. our bu.lldlnc trades 
w-ere bu .. ;. and pro1perons. Tblap 
have .,lllo•·ed down, howenr, anct t 
think. Ulla period lo lbe duC'Iopment 
or the tndustr·r ahould ltacl ut to a 
ltudy or the housln~ problem. \\"e 
ebould know tho absorbing e:ap.1clty, 
tbc ela.slldtY. or our bou.alnc racllltles. 
HaYe we really bal:t tDO~ houses! 
Is thla 11towlng up a ott.tural result! · 
Or I• the tu_appty aumetea.t because 
we do n.ot pl:an[ully proYide bullbr 
and sanitary bouslug ta.t!Jitlet tor 
Our n11UlUS! 
A. lnduttry Ia man.a.c:ed at th!! • 
pres.ent dar. pareatt MDd their aon1 
and daughter" l11to Y&rloull trades 
wtthout• adtoqnate Uowledg:e of tbe 
IJTOIP«ll tbat await them. Tbo La· 
bor movement ahould .tlad tt lmPor· 
taut to make " atudf oi the m::tu· 
power detllllndfd In lnd·astry. Wltb 
facta a• :a btula. we should be able 
to advl11~ workt n to wbleh l11du1try 
to ~eod' t~lr e.h.Udrea 10 •U aot to 
OYtruowd the market' 1D a pantc:u-
l&r lnduUr-)•, Labor ahould be ns 
Guld IJI tap:traJ, SO that lf thO IOU 
eaten hts b.ther'a taddatry be ahouid 
not t.bereby throw bls p.11.rent out or 
employreat. 
Wbat I want to emPhaalte lJ tb.1.t 
the A.. F. of L. mutt be to Jbe ta-
diYidual worker wbr.t the Cfltimber 
or Comm,re'o lk to the buslneaa man. 
aod the S"atloaat Ma.aata.eturera· As· 
aoelatlon Is to tile manufacturer. Jutt 
aa the mare Intelligent bu~loesl man. 
l lltlore oon•umm•Uiir a- blr doal ton· 8ulta thf Chamber o r Comme.ree. so 
ahould the worker cont1ult bla or· 
aaututton-t11o A. F: or L. to help 
IOhe the economic proble.ma or bJt 
4.atlr me. 
Npt ouly bAYe the · wotkera' o.-. 
~rr~olz:atlon11 f311(ld to meet tbla need 
ht tbe put but nen lbe F edtta.l 
orpnlratlon wblt:h wu t tuted to 
help underetand labor- the DepArt-
ment ot Labor- hu tallt d to 11n d· 
ftelent ""fee. Compne tbl• ct .. 
p;artmtDt, tor lnt~e:e. with the De-
pArtmcn.t of Commerce which I• al.lJO 
tlnancfd by the COYtrnme-nt. Tbe 
Department of Commerce 11 the re-
ae:are:h bur~au ot Dig lltllfae.u. An 
lnltllltllt butlnts• m:11n tan cet Yltl· 
uable ·aad penlnont Information there. 
cOmp.are tbt. wllh the mu.rre Ia· 
formation that the U. 8 . J)epartment 
ot LAbor complies tor the Labor 
moYement. 1 tblnk It 111 tim~ tbat 
the LabOr moYement ln!fiA:t that Con-
crea proYide the ~rtmtnt of LA· 
bor wtcb a budKtt adequate tor the 
mafntenante of An UP·IO•d!Ue, efetl l¥e 
1il4tlllllcal diYitlon. We bo.Ye a rl1hl 
to rtq'-ttt that tbls dep;artmeat ct L 
aa muc.b bud&et c:ouslderatlon u the 
• Department or Commerce n~celYt:ll. 
The dfpl orable lack of fnrormyloa 
on mauers or labor lftt~ m•r 
be lndlcattd by one • tmttanee. See · 
retary OaYla-before a Senate · Com· 
mlttee-eotlrblfod tb..at' be had no In· 
du: or unemployment. To the com· 
mlttee't nutrJ.et u to the n umbf!r ot 
uneQJ.pjoytd. the best bt could Nf 
wu, "l ,Jue:sa:•• 
We are ciad to note thllt ttlp A. F. 
ot L. b.u made a atart lo tbe dlree-~ 
ttoo or runrclll, but we rea.U&e that 
lu mean• are limited. Jf its work Ia. 
to be doa-e on a eeale wbleb the pres-
eat- tlttt&Uon requires. It would need 
more tua.ds. T he A~ P. Qt L.. or 
rourae, sh.ould appreci:Ho the research 
done by ,-artou• agenclea a.uoclatlng 
them.HlYH wttb the uuae or Labor. 
We hu·e not yet m3de a study or 
th~ etrtct of tho Sbtrmo.n Anti·Truat 
tAw on L:lbor. This l.aw. orl~~:ala11r 
)lmed. to t-urtall trust t-omblnlltlon.s 
has often been cl'fecllvely ua.ed to_ 
hamper tbe adYI.DCe or Labor. It Ia 
t:!ipecla.lly Important now, w'hea tbe 
r ... ,bor movomcnt It belnR 80 hamper· 
ed and cru~tbtd thr:.~ue;-11 the a.ppllea.· 
lion or the lajuatUon, th:t.t we malct 
a study of &be economic and h.'Cill 
!ltatorof- L.'abor 11.nd we mny ftnd It 
advisable to deCiae thl.s by 14w: to 
aubstaace. the . ume u the Brlltsb 
Rli-hta of L:lw OJsputu Act or l!Jq&. 
Once tOr alt . we mqst get rid or 1-he 
power of the tourt.s to INue lnJuno-
lloua In Industrial dlspules-lnjune-
t lons that. nc:tulllly beltt to detemt 
workera. 111 tbetr lndutnrb.l coniU~ta.. 
The a~onmeat or lndunf'lu [rom 
th~ dty to the country :nut the reKnit· 
In~~; ecoDom.!.e compUeatlona a.re like· 
wise worthy of atudy by the ~bor 
monmant. 
fn Addltfba. we 1houhl know wll:\t 
1.1 hap~nln.« to tbe tn.dltlout ratios-
In lnduatry . "}"or hatance. a vcalu· 
~t.blo atudy -...odld be ono which dctu4 
mined the Polltlon of tJ.ch c-roup Ia 
ladaatry. determine· If they still re. 
ta.ln t klll and meaSuro. It :md ftnd 
out tbo t sact bi\BI.11" un 'whleh their 
WJ.II:!S Ia. 1-rocup:t.rlson vdlh ot~tr 
Jf'OU PI aro ftzed. 
Another elenu.mt In labor re.se:arc:h 
must ~t be ne~:lected. U we are to 
auccetd.41lll tart1tnr: on ll. Cl.tnpalcn 
with tho support or •tho llberal·mlnd· 
ed ' e~ments,. then we uaust m:tke a 
atudy or wbo ~· coa:aumera or a p.3i· 
ti(:Ular lnduatrt are . . An ol'fc_lrt should 
• be· ·made to explllln tb., labor. altua· 
tloll to them and to dtmonatr.tte how 
It ulUmatel17' tJfeeta them. For ,tn~ 
atance, a Jttike ht tba cult!)moblla In· 
duatry mar .erlously hamper lh• 
.. 
lumen. tr an t ll'ort be made t.o &e.-
quaint tbtru with tbe e atlri tltualloo, 
tt • 111 dot meet wltb lbtlr unr--oa· 
InK hoatllU7-wbleb t. ahnoat alwayt 
dut to lack or lnrorm.a'ilon. 
There It a.ootbtr :promiN w·hlc.b 
maa.:a produt'lfon made to tbe workt.ra 
which detc~rYt.s examination. ln· 
crn.wd produ.ethlty wa.a tuppoeed to 
dH':resse prices. Wb.at attua.Uy hap. 
pe.oed:! Quite tbe ,contrary. Utch 
price" . hi\W'e been retained--tOme 
t.blnk eun lnc:rtutcl. AI a rnult. 
mut produrtloo did not lead to D\llll 
eonsumptlon. And tbb nc1dtd to tho 
untmplorment altuaUoll.-
Taklo.s a apecllk la.stanc~. let ua 
contld@r the ~tew York AubwayM. 
There wu a time, not ~onK a.JQ, when 
It took elntn meo to run a trala or 
ten eara-a cuard In each ear and 
the tnln motorman. Now t6e ..... traYtl· 
In& pubJic a.Hs no p.a.rd-t. Autoaut-
lc m.ac:bfntrT ha.t dlaptactU them. Sot 
tonK a!{O. also • . one J~~Uifon h:ad M 
m~any u 1 to 1% tlt'.ket eboppu1. 
Thew. too. wtre dl•ptac.ed. Al~adt 
a new uperlment 11 t..e.Jnr made by 
lntt.alllng • outomalte DIICblota tor 
m:Lklnt: c.baD,J:e. Tbl•. IC a Juecut. 
will replace tbe nmalol nc wor~en on 
tbiJ staclona -tbe CM~rson:.Sin t-be diQnJCe 
booths. At the ume Ume In wblcb 
tblt automatic: m.uhl.oe-ry Ia praell• 
la1: economy. the wa.(est ot thousands 
of workt'r• who1e aklU It 1t1JI nectt-
ury. to operite the •ubwan baYe 
bf.ta dt("t'ftltd) Ia t.b~ fate or thla, 
tbe loterboro Company atlll hl.l tho 
· auci•ettr to .. k lor a two ctol I•· 
ernse In fare. 
mlnlruum eolt. Tbef should be dl• 
trlbutN amona- tbt lll&IMS~ • Tbt t.,a.. 
bor preu c;aa be ua.ed ror thlt work. 
lr an el'orl be inade to aUmulate th• 
workera• totereat lu tbelr own pubtt· 
('AHou. 
Oaly wbeo.. tbe maun uoderat.and 
the daa.cer and plate the retPoa•lbll· 
itt tor tbe mlterr ot uaemploymeat 
wUI the ,... powerJ-lhJt-be· to·reed to ·~ 
proaC!b tbt tltuatlou more Hflou•lr~ 
t am not unmlodrul or tbt dlldt11l· 
Uu lnYoln4 fa dolaa: Ttlf:tr('_b -
finanelaJ and otberwle.e. We all real· 
IH [bt.t tile ml\ln tuodlon or tbe 
union la to orpnl.tt the worlc.ua aod 
lo ftcbt lOt !belt t~QOIDIC and 10-
,. ctal betterment •• Notlllog eboutd dl· 
Ytrl our attention rrom thlt auln 
p~;~rpot.e. Tbe eoadltlon or tbt worker 
DMdt ou_r dn;lly vt~ellaoc:e and eiDd· 
tot haodUoc or eYtry ml.oute thua.-
tloa. B~;~t ecollOOIIe problema a.u'Qaa• 
farce proportloau In our modern 
world. Our metbOd or aolvlag tbtm 
mtrlt.a a new 8pproaeta.. ThtT mut 
be ta·k~ up In a !l-t-w. :tad more ~rt. 
out spirit or study to dlteanr truth. 
Let ut not go to tbe oppotlte u· 
ueme. 
No one upe('_tJ the J...abor monmeot 
to become a r t&ea.teh burea.u. Enry 
lottU1Cf'nt worker bu a rf&bl• to ••· 
pect that any rfQ.I.rc:b It does. con· 
•lderlng lUI llmlttd me:~nt, mu•t be 
cooGoed. to tbe Gtld lo wbltb lt wUI 
most a.u1•t btm. 
But-whatever mlcht be done In the 
war 9( IDYtllliplioal-'our 11111~ Allll 
will alwaya be to ttlmulate orp.nlu-
tlon Among thu u.no.-pnlzed. Tbe 
Ot courat, !hll Is a public utility I IAb?r movC'mtnt owu tblt to tbe mil· 
etnd It• workiD.&e are- obYIOq3. But 11oM out.lde ot Ita told :lS wen u to 
1laa1Jar t h&.ngta ot m.an.asf:~at bap- l tbOM whom tt a1re3dy guldtl. Doth 
pen In other fadutt.rlt-;' and here the aro bound ,;-aln from such persistent 
public • I& unutllre that the tc:GE!ODIY spread or the menace ot ua!onisDL. 
efFected by lmproYed m.&.c.blnery do•• 
J u exeat protlit to shareholde.ra and 
detreaself the •um or total wag:elf. 
Moonwblle prlee• are not 4lec.reued. 
l do re31lze tlhat tht fortkolo~ tom• · 
••rt lltmJIYt" prognm or s tudy cannot 
IJ.e put In tuiJ awing lmmedhueiJ, Out 
11 atart mu.-c. bt mad~ A plan must 
be presented to the rank and tile and 
to the IIMru.t 'mtnded public:, ma.ny ot 
whom noW sene on 1'atlou.s jolot 
sclenlil"'e ~Oups. who would sladly 
lend lllal•to.nCe to us. 
Sueh a progra.m-coomprebtoJIYe 
and lnsplntloftal, should lmpres1 tht 
rank nnd nto ..,lib th6 lnlelllgeneo or 
lte Own or,;:a.nlutlon. Tbrou&;b such 
tetean:.b tbt lAbor moYement would 
dlacoYe-r "hat an ImportAnt force It 
can be In eliminating lhe many t\VIIa 
whb wblch the workers arc beeet. 
Power romes trom knowledge ind 
tbls lntelllr.:ent approa.eb to worker•· 
problems. lr understood by the work· 
ttl, would br1D.I a ae w tOru to 
, the t3.Dk 3Dd file Of the lll.bOr taOY~ 
UU!Rt. 
Tbere Ia one wm.rulnc whlc:.h t 
ahould like to ,;:he. Ther-e Ia a dan· 
I{Or thnt tu~h ra:tcarcb miJ;ht beeomo 
merely a mtanJ tor aecumulaUac In· 
formation to be publil-bt cl In heu·y 
• volumet anc1 be uaod by a few econo-
mlaL-. and lnveaU3atora. It this ahould 
h.appen It WO~Id drfe-at OUJ' OW!l e.nd. 
It would be mot1 untoruanato attcl 
I1Rrtlly worth tho time and money put 
ltno• ncb rtnartb. We muat. betr~r• 
or belpg ~llsdt'd mert:lr w lih selen· 
tiRe trf'O.tllea and theoreticAl determi-
nations. Whmt we Dftd Ia an at· 
te-mpt at reaearrb wblth w ould. popu-
tarl&e: Our tlndlo&t and. conclusion,_ 
and would pre-seat ~bem Jb a lmple ian.· 
cUaae Ia pa_mpb.ltt fona- aa4 at a 
Repc)rt of the Educa· 
tional Department 
to the ·Boa ton 
Convention 
In tho report ot the Ceo\'ral Execu· 
tiYe Bo:ard lO our Last coanalloa. 
there is a ducrlpllon of tbe aet1Titlet 
or our £ducatlooal Department alnco 
tbe taat conYtnllon. Tbll Ia aa. 
UlucalnaUn& report u It df'monstratu 
lho wide ranro or lnter .. t or o~r 
I!Al.ue:11Uon"l ~parlmenl. 
From tbl• report oae rea11Lf'S tb.at ~ur Educattonal Dep:Lrtment Is ac.> 
tlvttiY p.utlclp!!Uhg 111 the octiYkle.!l 
or the W orker!l' 1-Aiu.catlooal Buruu, 
Fedora) Eodu.oatlona1 A&eac:y, :tnd lhl 
lAbOr Monme.nl. 
One rf adte tbere or tbe cootlautd 
·latereat and anlat.aoce tbe ~uea· 
Uoru.t DeP3r-tment Ia renderlnr,: "1~· 
ooeer Youth ot AnJerlca,•· an. educ•· 
Uooal and. rec:rntlottlll orpnlution 
• ror workers' ehlldren. Nor does the 
atuuUona1 DePilrlme'ut lack lntt!'r- ' 
est In tbe uperlmtot.a1 modern edu· 
eatlon-btaee Us lntereat aod ef· 
for-t' In the development of Manumit 
School. Tbl.a ls under auaplcea' or 
tbe tsbor mOTtment. The Cduc:a · 
t1on11 DePArtment rull:ta the lm· 
portnnc:e OC labor PNI, tlDd this I.A 
but lllaatratod !brooch ll• laten"t 
and oct!Ye p!ln Ia Labor Aga a month· 
l7 niiJ&IIno devott'd to tbo lnte~st 
of the work'era' moYement. 
A ~r1nt or tbla wu m11de. and 
the psmpblet r01tta1M 3! pa1e• which 
I• Mini' dl.ltrlbutetl by out Educ .. 
tlooal Dep.artaae.a.t. 
J. 
(c0DIIauo4 !rom pop I) 
TJ18 ·McNary-Haugen Bill 
and the Farmers 
It ,..,.. ~•liM wu tho uaqa .. uon· 
.. aa4 aclulowle4ao4 bed Of tho 
whole ~ Sodal·DimoenUc lA· 
bor lloftiDU.L Wbtll lD ltOJ Uae 
oplll bot._ lllloaallorllll aa4 Dol· 
oloerlota ""'" placo at tho IADdoll 
Ooope-. bo naaalllo4 loo41r of the 
torm•r poop. NotwltbiW141oa oil 
\.be Hate utacoataaaa ud nhe•ent 
eoolkll du.rlDc tbt qun.r of a ctD· 
t\11'7 wllldl W etaPIMd tloce tbto .• 
DOt ena bia adnraartea &mODI t!&e 
Dolahhlato haft tftT dared to lm· 
,... the porll7 of blo faith, .. ,. 
tbe7 were oneo 'f'try •eutbte of the 
lou to tbeauelY"H 1-AYolved lo tbe 
foci that bla peat morel aothorlt7 
wu zaot ra.a.aed on U.elr aide. 
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Setenl7<G¥o pe_r e:oa.t ot wbat Pre. .. 
lde~t Ooolld&o bad to 111 '"\ eon· 
dem.uUoa. Ot t.he N cN'....,...Hauceo bill 
woWd lta1'e c:ome wllb. cood an~ 
from a mllil&llt t'rM trader. 1l •ouod't 
IIIIo amuloc hJpoerlaJ eomlnc trom 
a etao..a.ch defender of blch tarlfl'a 
wbo baa JuaL alped a bill &abs:dldac 
tbe Amnlcau merch&JK maTia.e:. Yet 
the PrttJdent b not contdouslr 
b7poerll~. Subatdlea atld apedal 
fa1"0n to butlaeas men do not look 
to blm llke aub:lldtu and be ls DOt 
aware that be hat proTided s.ba.r]) a.r-
&umentl\aplaat bi!I...Own closest po. 
lltlcat trleads and •upportus. -
. .-.. oarir -. tbo •••cduo., .Aaclrod. 
bo4 ~req..,otlr to take retult abrood 
OD A«:OUDt of persecution b1 ttl.• 
CUrlat pollc~. bu.t be aucc.eeded n-
poatedlr In PUMIIIIIf act1Yit1n ID 
Ru111a tor loo.cer or eboner pertod1. 
Ahtr tbO break..up ot tba UlOY_,mont 
at the beclonlng of tho el&btlea br 
tbe C&.artat poUca tho po .. lbllltr of 
workh11 In n.uuta earue to· an end, 
and bo bad tbu1 to ll\"O lu e:xno. 
chiefly tn, oeuna o.na Zurlcb, until 
the aret Jtutetau revolution to 1905.. 
'Wbcn 1ho eountON''O\'Oiudon had 
once moro ••·ept away all tho 
crouod 11·on by democracy, h'c had to 
r eturn t.o SwitzerlAnd a,atn. Arter 
tho re•olulloo or lllareb, 1917, be 
YA.s aaaln \.cUvo In ltuaala: but the 
noe•·al or ulle lhrutt upon blm by 
the Dolabowlat dlc:Lato.rtbtp a.Uectecl 
·him much more~ patatull7 than all the 
J)U'I6Cutlo.ns aufl'ered. under Cur:lam. 
For be aaw to Doltbe•lem a relapte 
into Bakunbm, tb.a.t Sa to sar. a ro-
Yiral 0( lha.to f&llaCIU tbe CODQUCil 
or wbleh be •Se•tcl u bla ute'a 
1t Is not. howent:. my task to 
psychoaDalyt.e the PUsldfnt or to 
dwell on bl.a Jnconatsteueles. R.alber 
mutt 1 auue what aeeme 10 me shouhl 
~ lb" workert.• pos ition on· 'wbnt bas 
'become .. · thtt ·.burning Issue of t.bls 
etate ot the campal&n. Wben men's 
pau tona are stJrnd , as deeply 3.8 
. a..,ems to be the cal!le wllh our Carmer 
, 'trOrk. Jlo telt It to bo protouadi.T 
bumUiatlac to l.be Labor monmt.at 
· lhat. uader the c.!lao ot worktac 
ri&M <lCNltrot to n.uula, a &J'I-IC!m 
t boultl appear wbleb prond ~ tv 
from eapable or acUnc alone the 
Jlnn oi. a true S~l&lbt ouUo0k. 
Axelrod'• prlnelpat achievement .Jay 
Sa btl acUYity u a tactfcla.o. 'l"ho 
lntr;cac,. of condlltona, Jn Ruaala. 
'Wbero open orpolwelon waa lmpos· 
alble a.od the most cootn.dlctor,. •cur-
rentl met, re~atedlJ Imposed tho 
necesally or tr·uc:tog a. clear Marslst 
Jlae or aeUon and or dt!endlu,; St 
acalnat all mlatntcrpretalloua t.tld au 
attach. Tbe coatTtbullon madu b1 
him Jn Lhl11 roapoct to th; Corm ot ar-
tlclea, pamphlet•, and apeotbu, but 
Dbo'f& all in letters and prlvato cOn. 
verutloo, Ia only now lKlcomlnc 
'clear to tbo J:.."uropc:m workSng t111.JJp. 
aloco tbc tAIC!tul coneequcocca of 
tboae antagonltm!, thtn to all ap. 
pearanco only lheOretlcal, bno boo 
aun to abow ,thenieelves. But noi 
le:tl ImportAnt than lhe acblf,)VQmt:nt 
J~rtormed by hit unwearylnJ totel· 
lectual • •ork waa hls lntJuence aa a 
moro: e:umple. Hla qualltlet ot ult-
aacrlftce and se1C4bnesaUon, lbe 
tuttou ot ldt peraooal llto whb that 
ot tho pnt7, had Dot only a.o educa· 
Ucmal lnfttnc:o on whole cueraUon• 
of Ruulan Sodai\atl, but lodet4 
made blm, aa tt wert, tho ~oaclenc:e 
of tba pariJ. 
Jlla whole .IIr• • ork wu oon«rntd 
with the piobtomt Of the !Aibor 
motemeJU or Ru.111a. Den be ",... 
!onntd them u oae of thtl Jt:t.l 
a poatlea ot the lnterntUOnal Ideal 
liLt C'onnec:tlona wllb tbe wbole ln-
terDatlonal monmeot not only e.• 
abled him tn1l7 co tcau1e de•elo~ 
mtnla In Ru11ta, but altO determined 
bt. condjJt:t 11 a !allhrul lnternauon· 
alltt In tht &rtat ert•l• or the 4bor 
moYeme.nt...Qurl_ruc the war. 
n ta aulobtocraphy, tbe nrat vol· 
ume or wbtch It eompltlt. and bla 
correspondence with 111, \•h&nOY, Mar· 
-toY and other. teadett o~ the Soolal· 
trlaodJII ot the M lddle W~:st .they de· 
mand n plain )'es Or no on tht! con· 
ltoYenlaJ l sl!lue and are impatient 
wltb oxptana.t lons and qullllficatloua. 
Well, l • ball be1ln • ·lth a )'es and no 
ana,.,·cr. As I wrote laiJt wlnter I wa.s 
enouch ot a convert to the bJll Lo ap-
prove ,VIctor Jlel'cer'a s uppOrt. ot lt. 
That Ia aUII my potlJion. But I ain 
obUced to add that tbe McXary-
Jlaq:e.n but Is e:e.nalotr oo pa.o3Cea 
for the ec:onomk: Ills ~ndbr wblcb tbo 
tarmen ~roan and ID3.7 contain dan· 
cen a_caJ.aat W'hfth ·~must p.ud. 
There ts one a.r~ment. and one a,r .. 
gument oniT. tor the lic!'\ary·Haugen 
bUL B"l that Is a alf'ong one. In ;1 
country wbe:re e,.en the workus, or 
tbe m:a.Jorttr o! them~ .stUI beHue ln 
lbo ,.lrtue of t.arUl subsidies. where 
ra.llroad rates are flxN by the Inter· 
slaW Commerce Coaimlsaton by dl· 
Tt'ctlon ot Con«Teu 10 u to lnsUTe 
& mlolmum retu..m to the .s·toc.t.holdera 
on valuation. where publle utUII.fea 
stockholders by t!:at ot the courts are 
£ClUng at le:t.st S per ee.nt on n roUen 
va1uaUont, It Is rts:ht that an at· 
t empt t hould be made to give an 
equlnle.nt s ubsidy to the turmen.. 
No aueb subsidy c.an be ciYen tn the 
bllf ttaple crops or Amerlcll by ta.r1tt 
protocUon becllu~e we .stiiJ export 
cotton, whut·, torn. ~c •• &O tbat the 
price:. t end to be l'i.xed to tho world 
mnrkt'L The tanner bas been buy-
Ing ln a (lroteeUYo market and t~t! ll· 
lng ln a tree trade m:arket. And 
that'a not ratr. Perhaps the best •ray 
tO let r1d or tbe 11Ub11kly lden ln. 
Amerk;an poiUJca ' and economies Is 
by trying to aubl'lldize enrybody. 
wblcb Js. ot course. like making· a. 
lhlng by taking In each other'a wash· 
In~. 
Crantlng th:t.t tbe farmers arc en· 
titled to t.belr 1ubsldy: temporarily at 
least. 1l It sun a question wbtther 
the )fcS'arr·H•~sen biU 1S the bHt 
Corm ot ta'tnldy wb\ch c:ou1d be de. 
't"'aod. But · unless In eonrereaee we 
cltr tonca can perautde the !armera 
Deil.oeratle monmtDt In Ru.s..sl.a are. 
uot'Ortunalely, publl.ahtd So Rulll&D 
onl7. Tbey are to the reader a pene-
traUcc ud onen atrectlnc lnalcht 1D· 
to the dldlculllea ot the tint at~ces 
or dneJopment ltl .the Roa.sla.o mon-
ment. Dut lo addiUon to this tbey 
«tu lire to lhe ftcure ot a creal per· 
aonatlty who compelled the aJ!'ectlon 
and reape:et ot all who· knew bJm. 
AJ: aa example .or Soclalbt rldellt.y 
and o! tnternailonal tbout:bt, the 
memory or Paul AXelrod wU\ Hvet' on 
In ' the lattlOTY ot the t...:Lbor moT• 
m~L 1 
· -Labor Montnly. 
tbat bener mu:blom can be round 
.. doubt the edua&t.lonaJ or po11Uta1 
wtadom of aaylna to men In aoru dl .. 
trus: ··we posltl'fely retuH to let 
you trr rour pet remed7.*' Tho cblet . 
d.lncen In tbe mt.c.blntr7 or tbo 
lllc..'lary·llaucon a<t are tbeoo: (I) Ju· 
c~uecl P"·leu tor the Dnt 7e1.r or 
t•o ma7 ttlmulate a c&J&mhou.s ovtr· 
produttton which In 1be end will 
tnmp the market. Tbe eqU&UWlon 
tee to wbk:h the Prtaldent obJect• 10 
nbemenlly la the chief bulwa.rk 
araln1t auc:b a dancer. It Ia a flUU· 
tho whel.her It w11t bo enouch. (2) 
Tbe bfn~tltt or the bill, U aoy, are 
llb1y to accrue the mlddlemao. n•ll· 
1ert, and other proceaacrs. aud to blc 
lllndlordt rather lb1LJ1 to tbo working 
!umcrs. IC ao, the •ery esperlenco 
may educate 1he mo.n or asrlcullural 
1t.'Orkers to 1be. neceulty Cor a tnoro 
!tlnd:.menH\1 remedy. 
These t1.nd other dana;:cra m1.•Y be 
a:rolded or lea11.enea by tho • •ladom or 
the Board thn.t tUUIIt direct tho wholo 
D'.ilChhU!r)'. lntlecd In the powor clvcu 
to tble Do:ard v.·c Soclnll1t1 aro On• 
titled IO ftud n 111110 UUUJ)eCtCll Cll• 
couraJ;c ntent. 'nere are our fllnncr 
trlends. rus:gcd and uncompromlatng 
tndh'Jduallst, - bow oflcs\ have we 
bl'"en told tU Who In lbelr bour of 
trouble !h'e over to n Bctard tho pto,'n. 
nfng tor an lodualr)' on an ntenah•e 
4 scale a s any Soclo.Uat ever lhour;ht 
of propoalocJ Tbli Ia ;ood ID a world 
•bleb must learn bow to plan for In· 
duatr)' slnce the bouttd. automatic 
control• or 1be older eeonomlu baYe 
P largely broken down. Unfortunately 
.rltber t.be.- ~o..'-:ar7·Hauceo bill itttlr 
DOr the auhu..te or lla backen cl•e• 
one tooade~e thllt thla OSJM!rtment It 
bl!olnc unEf.erlakeu uadtr au.tpleu moll 
ruonble to the aoc.tal cooct. Here 
also. time and experlente ma:t br1nc 
l:npr~•emrat. 
Bat we &.f'f' leu concerned wtcb 
possible ftawa in the mo.cblneT7 Of tbo 
lleNary·Hau;;en hill tban In tbe no-
don tbu Jt or a.D7 other aubsldy can 
be o. panncea. Instead or paulnc out 
core t pedml prhUt,t-1 aod subtldlta 
ll Ia Ume to end them. Under tbe 
'proftt t)'stem no aubehly 1<1 tArmere 
tan ewer ma-e up tor the aubaldtu 
' 'C gtve to those who ha\'c acquired 
private rl~:;htl!l tq oil, coal and all 
m1nef:lls, and exploll them tor pront. 
No s ubsidy I to tarmera can compco· 
111te them for what they 10110 by tho 
lrlbute they pay or ,111 PllY to the 
raJirond8, tho PO"''er tru1t1 and other 
,ltbllc utlllth~! now In ' the ba.nda ot 
· ,rlvnic ownera under tlto reculltlou 
o! courts pecullnrly Umder to tlto 
pronta o r -alockhotdert. to tho lon" 
run the farmc:rs ba."e rnoro to ,;o.ln 
rrom an lntelll&ent PtoKT&m for the 
•untonollt.a tlon o t coal mlnt lf, tho PG!:; 
er lndutlry :md.tbo ra.llroade-to cite.. 
only three l)llrUtular and pr·C!IIIng 
caaea-tblln f'rom tlD)' subsidy. direct 
or Indirect. of. wbtcli McNary ud 
Hau.gen n er dreamed. 
:Woreo•er lt II tlme tba't aU ot Ul, 
farmers and eUy workera aUtce should 
d.o aome at.ralcbt tblakla~ on the 
tarur qauUoa. Hlch ptotteUYe tarUI't 
ha'f't! no meulac apan. trom patton· 
aJiam and to a w-orld where prollperU,y 
&Del peace dep.tod upoa denloplnc 
tntunat.lonallsm 011r whole prolectl•e 
ayatem_ aeeda reenmlnatloo. Uow 
loac &ball we A.mertca!l c:onau.mtn 
PT a speelo..l tu. moat ot wblcb dou 
not 'o to the co.,ernment. to protect 
auch ln!a.ntl aa the atttl and a1uml· 
num trultst now lone aball we " 'f Rr 
Poor o..nd es penalYe clolboa tO prottct 
10 SCADdAIOUIIY mllmiiDA~ed au In• 
duatry aa tho ttJ.tlle mlll1 or Amerlcat 
now lone iti&» we Ignore l~e plain 
teaaon that American ptoevOTllf hu 
om tteo~ dao prlmarllr to !Ia ltla~ · 
tarllro-<>Yif7 t1n7 ai1'11UIIDI coalllf7. 
oc JCurope hal lbem-but to the 1tu 
or Ita treo trade area at bomat 
· To aak lhui quettlona dbea aot 
mean that we Soc:lalltta are •Imply 
o1tl ruhSOned tre-e tr&dera. Wa know. 
that lalaeea Cairo tree trade un.aot 
uve the world. We know· Lhat a 
SodaUat count.r7 mlcbt lt&IUmatdt 
~so a iarur to protect Utelt from tll.e 
economic a_.utta 'or c.al)1taUat Aa~o 
Uooa. Wo kaow tbat even Ia a ea~ 
ftalltt aatloo 70a cannot a&f'-17 d• 
stror tbe ta.rla waUa all at ooce. We 
ma7 be oo Uae wroos track now but 
we ea.aoot eafely jum.p lo tb" rl&bt 
track wltllout a wrMk. lDdeed ooiJ 
a natto11 which reeoc-alns Ill rMpoa-
tlbtlllt to unemployed worlten •• oura 
doea not lJ lo a position to undt.,.. 
take uu tho moat. necee.ary Jmm• .. 
dlato n.ad,Juat.ment.J ln tariff wttbout 
unnc.euary tufl'ertng. But when all 
the..e tblnaa ba•o been a.ald, It Is atill 
true that the hope tor Ame!rtcan acrl-
<!Ulturo and A_tnerlcau lndunry Is la.· 
tho proaporlt7 and purcbll.tlng power 
ot other 11at1ona, not In their poverty. 
J)rospcrlty and purclm.slng power 111 
l\11 tntcrdepondent world arc not pro-
moted by tarltra. Wl)at the thirteen 
colonies found o~l to their nt1vantns8 
ncnr I he cloao or tha 'EI.;hlee.ntb con· 
tury all tho nations or the worM must. 
learn and apply under T .. ·entlcth Ce~ 
tury condl1 1one. Then In a hungry 
"''Orld tbet-e will bo markets tor wb&-t 
our rarmara crow. 
nt.:ser ovtn thau tho problem or the 
ttLrllt It tho prob14!'m or Jand owner··· 
eblp. Conuc.cllcut rarr'!.en1 1et a ·ra.lr. 
ly lllgh degree ot prottk:Uon for the 
J'IQrtlcular ld.ad or tobu.co lea! tbey 
r&Sn. The Uoo'a tb.are or thlt beDeJit 
tor wblcb aU AmerlcJn elga.r amokera 
are tued bt.a cone not to the p:&Ue:a.t 
worlcc:ra, naUu and toreliD bora. wbo 
ra_Lao ConoocUcut tobacco but to lando. 
owners tbrousb lacreased rents and 
,.lUn1 pr-Ic-e oa land.. HMbert Quick 
l:t authority tor tbe -atatement lbal the 
U nited Sut.tel la tbe ontr clvlllt.ed na-
tion where ra.clc rentln, Is s tUJ the 
rule. In other couatrlta cenaot tarm:-
en han: rl:bll or tenure ~ud to I~Q,· 
pronments and b1 law and custom. 
not depe_ndent wholly on 1bort leuea. 
Tho Oerma.o emperor betort the w-ar 
could not do with one or hla farm 
tto:anla wbat an.y or the rArm land 
owneTI can do lo the Unlted State1. 
1jho lncreue on the one band oC te.za. 
Clhlf7 which now amount& 10 about CO 
fi'Cr cent 1D. America and on the O\her 
or lnna.ted land l'alucs pul8 a burde.n 
•on Amc.r!fo.n tarmlng which no Me- · 
Nary·UIUSOD bill can rellto've. The In• 
crelA.IIO In land values In the countr7 
u In tho clt7 ls a. Bocla.l creation and 
belongs to &OCletr. Today m~ny farm· 
Crt! arc aorely overtaxed whllo othera 
set tho bencnt ot tor-tunes In land tn: · 
crement. Farm taxes should rail on ~, 
land vn1uo rather than on Improve. 
ment1. In tho- cou.ntry as Jn the clt7 
this ,rlndple thou1d be applied: "The 
annuLI J"e btal ftlue or all land neld. 
!or MpeculaUon tbouJd be approprbtecl 
by laxaUon.'' 
To tum the malttr up. Jior their 
Jlllillli'Ota'k aQd tbo naUoa·s. Amerleu 
.IIPirmtrt are eolttled io reuer. For no 
lone ptTiod of Ume c.lu lnduetrtal 
'WOrkert PTOit at Lhe upenae or rarm-
n• or tarDJera at tbe expe.ase or lD· 
duttrta.l worken.· Sla~e _U~tecl 
Stat.u at preaeat b 10 beaYIJy co~a­
mltttd to tarltrs and aubaldlt:s It S. 
uol just to deny far·men tome aort 
o t an equivalent aucb a.s the Me.~&JT­
J-Iauien bill ueU to proYidt. llore 
la to be luroed by lrJIDt to work out 
1bo lteNary·Jlaqea biU It the rannera 
are bthlnd It than bT de.ooundnc tt. 
No fundamental 111, howuer._can lie" 
cured by aubahiiN!. The pro.!lperli.y 
or tbe rarmora no lets t ban ot aU 
workere enr7.,·here 
1 
must ru t upoa. 
the Application O! Socialist prlnc:lplH 
or cooperation, taiulon, and publle 
ownor.hlp or :~1le lndus triPa 
·I The We ek In L ocal ,10 I 
A Few Words To Cloak and Dress Cutters 
On the Preaent Situation in Our Union and ln.duttry 
Oy Bonj. 8chlttlneer. Vlce•Pr .. idtnt, I. L. G. W. U. 
~ELLOW MIEMIER8, CLOAK AND OREU CUTTERS: 
T HE OOSTON Convtntlon h .. cht rged mt with the tuk of . a ldlng In - the rcconttt'\.let~on of U'lt Cloak 1nd Drtaa Unlona of New York. 
It It a big mt n-tlr.ed job, and I believe It I~ my duty to uy • few wordt 
tO you concu nlng it. I ~ould like to tell you frankly and alncc"IJ' what 
I think abo~o~t the t ltuatlon In our trade and In our Union a nd what I be· 
lleve thould be ctona to Improve it. 
Th• Internal atrugglu of t he put thr.. a nd a half yurt have 
thllcen owr Union to Ita very foundation. Our Union hll , uttered •nd hu 
b .. n wuluned, a nd our worktl"' have become h.elpltu and dtfcnMleu .: 
Tht condlt lona under wtllch t hovunde of OUr' worker• are forc.e:d 
t.o work arc horrible. I 1m told that there are ahope In the cloak 
trade where cloakmaktrt ..wOrk · for ftve, four and .-ven -thrte d OIIIta a 
dar; I am Informed that there are thopa where the workera are be.· 
lng miatcrated and humiliated like In the daya before the o-neral 
atrlke of 18H), when ~ employere uacd \.0 regard t he!!' •• Inferior 
crtaturu. ~nn In auch ahope whi!P'6 work condition• ,,.. m ora or 
leu tolar.lble the men are not 1ccorded nearly the ~me respect and 
contlderaUon that they u&ed to get only • few yun a go when our 
Union w .. big and powtrful. 
.. .. It It a bad alt.uatlon. But It may btcome even worM. Give the 
ck~l a nnoer a nd -he will reach out for the whole hand. ,Olvc the ern-
ploy~,.. a n opportun1ty to oppf't~u. and th•re Ia no limit to which 
they might go. 
. .. . 
Are you rudy to let euctl a calamity happen? Ar.e-you-;:'udy to 
permit 150.000 mtn and women In the clo•lrc lnduttry to be-come the 
footba ll t o be k 'cked around by a ny nondc K rfpt boa or bo•s.let and 
to do w ith them whatever they might pluH T ' Are you ready to ttlnd 
lndl"erently on the aide Unu and watch every gain and advantage 
aecured by you after eighteen yea,... of b ltte .. atruggle go by t he bOai"CC? • 
I eannot Imagine that you. worlcera •. , whon heroic ftgMing for 
• a better tlfe and for- human r lghta In lndutt:r)' hu for yurs been acf. 
mired by the entire _community, 1\~v• t~ow become tired a nd, ln.dltfcr:e-nt. 
I cannot Imagine th~t you ara ready to permit t hat our lnduatry, Which 
ylelda every yur mllllona In pro~ta t o man"facturct"$, jobbers a nd reo 
ta11ere. ahould not give you, mea, at leut a decent living, 
Cuttera.., I appeal to you to begin Immediately to hul the bruC:h, 
to rep.illr the lhltttrwd state o f our Industry and Union. 1 empl\aalz:e-
at once--for f am C.OIWinee.d that it thlt ..work la not done. Immed iately 
thlnga might become even worac:. 
The ftrst thing to do-you must fo~et about t he fraternal ngh L 
You mutt atratn 01:11 your energy to forget t,he daya when brother at· 
tacked' brother. You mull again become brolhera a nd frienda not only 
In wOrda but w ith your whole hea:rt a nd aovt. 
Th~t doors of the Clo~k and Orua UnloM ar~ open today for any m~n 
or woman who make.a a living In the c loak trade. It cfou not matter 
w'h.at their political con'(lctiO~I .,... Evoty worker (except atrlke; 
breakcra) who will pay blck h'- d uel' ai'Ttare will be recognlud •• an 
old memtMr w ith ~II t he pr-Ivileges of old membtrahip. The Oo1-ton 
Convention decided th•t Communlat• mutt not be offteera of the Union, 
but I am convinced that If tht Communlata who w111 rejoin the Union 
wut conduct them&elvet u good ~nd loya l union me", 1t w ill not, t~ke 
long before thit deciaion will bo ~hanged. 
Pay no attention to t ue.h aa come to you alanderlng a nd ~tuc.klng 
our Union. Don't Iitten to the a-hady charactera W'hO are hlngthg 
around the cloak .•nd. dreq market s pruding hate and .mlttrvtt among 
. yoy. Some of thrae mtn themaelvu had been good unl~n men aome 
time ago but they had atrayed from the r ight path and wandered away 
f rom our ora1nlutloft. They have ~Inned badly 1g~lnat the principle 
of workera' aolldarlty, and today tha 60.000 cloak and dn.amakcra a nd 
their fa mlllea are paying the price for their ai"L 
You muat ramembtr that In -the ahoP• you •ro-flrtt and lut-
wortce."'ra and· waoe e.arM:rs. You ml.llt nc-..er fortat that In · the ahopt 
your problema are trade probltms primarily, problema duOng with 
wages, houl'3. and other conditione of work. You mu.at "member that 
In the ahop• all of you h~v• the aam. lnte.-.sta and the same pu,.. 
. l potoea; lhlt •in the ahop y' u all have the aame common opponent 
Cutters~ Unio~ "Local 1 0! · 
Regular Meeting of Loeal10, sc;h~llled for next M~day 
will not take place on that day. · 
T he strenuol!a preparations fequired for the great 
\mobilization meeting in Manhattan Opera House, on the 
'one hand, and the fact that our"fnembership has been called 
upon to attend \fiat meeting .en masse, makes it inadvisable 
to. call ano~er mHting within such a bri~f time, 
T he r .. gular meeting of .Local 10 will, therefore, be car-
ried over to the last Monday of this mont h. · 
Watclr for additional information In connection with the 
comjng meeting in following issues of .. Juatlce." 
David Oubinsky.J!'Ianager. 
' . 
---FeW ... - -.... , .... rllltla . ... ,., •• ~ -,..,. ... 
I Mve M tt ... tn tft.at wt llhall bt able, In a -.11 time. l6 brln• 
back our Unlon to the ume eoncUtlon 1ft wh~h tt fowMI Ketlf Mfore 
ttle lnttrnal Wit' broke out In our mlndt , wht" tt.e Union had c.ott-
trol over tht wor~ un~iUans In thl lnduatry, whtft It 06iittoUecl tt•• 
ahopa, and wht n. our 'wotktra wett able t.o u rn • tlvl"l for tiM,. 
"-~ 1 You cGn do Ill You only have to will lt. It all ·llu In your 
Tht ro•d of euc.ceMfut t r1de unlonlwn Ia old e·nd t.lted. There a N 
no cecrttt about n. When membtrt a" loyal to tJMir unlofll, wht" 
t hey are faithful to each other, nothlnt In the world c.an atop V..M 
f rom tnaklng ••ady, he-adway, nothing un bar tht lr a uoe.t.h! 
Of col.t,...e, we have dltneult problem• ,;, our lnduatry t.hat ' "'"" 
bo aolved. 01 courM, ther• a.re compllcabd tJtva:tlona th.lt muet be 
d la.entangled. COf'ldltlont In ' ~dr 11\duttty c.t.a,. .. vtry rap1dly, a nd 
these changu muat alwaya be watchtd and e-ontldtred. Neverthtl ... , 
1 11 thtM d lfftcultiu thould not hamptr ovr advance. fi'Mfuetrla l Pf'_... 
lem• h1v1 never hJdtcd the P'f'09r'tU .Jf trade unions. "'"" Interfered 
with their ht,tdw•y lnd growth. 1 
Only one f~etor dtcrdu the fate of a union. 1nd th.at II the Ot-ert• 
or loyalty and devotion of Ita members tow"arda tt and towardt tach 
other. If tht old aplrlt of unity and eolidarlty l.a brought back Into eur 
g loriou.t Orpnl.u.Uon, a ll our new_Jrtd old pf'Obltma w UI be aolvtd a nd 
Mttled. 
Cuttera., join In the no~e and IJCfld 1.1* of rttonrtlucUnt o-ur 
Unlont Let u• reach out our handa to one lftOt.her and stand up. 
thouldtr to shoulder, In deftnM of our Union. Let u. reaume tM 
ma~h forward, the march toward a be~r life , toward more ll9ht and 
freedom, toward a greater me.aure of economic atcurlty and ,,.. 
dependence • 
Mr. Rockefeller. and Coal 
The COIJIIOIIda tlou coal CotnpanT, 
ot ~ whlcb Jobo D. Rockefeller\. Jr .. 
owt11 a lara:e tractloa of bj,Ub 'l;()m 
ruon and preterJt d atu<:k. bu .an-
nounced what It te.rmt a "'p!o t.H r 
t'lep"' to aoh'e• coodltloua ot o Yer·pro--
ducllon, prlc:e-cutllng-~ Wage<:ulc.l.oc 
and c:ener:aJ dllorcan ln\loa Ill the 
sorL co:1l Jnduatr t . Tb,cs ba•tc trouble 
wltb eoal J.a t.oo m11oy mlne.f, too 
many cn,iuera. too mac;b competltJou. 
and the lnevltablt.t wauc, wblc:b nowt 
rrom h.-lnx au ludoutry equlpl)ed 10 
tura out a bUUoo ton• a 1ur when 
all the country c:ln ab•urb 11 ' about . 
h:alf that :~mounL 
In an auempt to mtoc. Uds •Haa· 
LIOII, tbo fiockeC\lller Conap:uay bu 
a.aaouuc:ed that It U shuulag down lt.t 
or tt• minos, 4 ln the somerset tlelds 
ot Penn•ylvaula and li In tho Fa lr· 
mount Geld in We.u \"'frclaia. Aa a 
reault, %,500 me1• or 2.0 por cent ot 
tho total fo re& ln Lbe t wo Geld•, aro 
to l011e their Jobs. ..But... Nfl t tie 
Chairman 0[ 1110 COIXIN\DY, •·tbla 
mean.s that ro·r We remlllnlng 30 per 
c:eat Car better conditions wut edat. 
It lr. hoped that t-hey wUI be able to 
•·ork ..... Cull time because or lh l.a meaa· 
ure lnstud o( tbe part Ume ou wbk:h 
lboy "'ero scheduled bt roro, Tbc 
com(IJl.ny expecu to take .ear-> or .an 
married men aud lhel.r tamUiea by 
r• l•lotewehl•. I.e neteSAQry. At lllls 
time or year It thould not bl bard 
tor tbe stnale aJrn. wbo llU uot Ued 
down, t o nud cnaploymeut." 
Tbu.s lnltead ot tOO m3.ny mint• 
and too many miners on pa_rt time-
the former eallng their hend11 o tt lu 
OYerbead e.te>e-nses. tbe latJ.er U')'ln;: 
to keep bOdy and soul togelher on 
two or tbrce days or wo rk a wcok-
t.bt Company- is eJolin.J Up Ita mon 
lnom c:lent, hlc:b coat mtt•c• altollether, 
ho ping to operaAo the Tt!'moJnh1J ph.!! · 
the 7t~ around wlLb. a labor Coree 
ateAdUy cmplored. · 
lteanwhlle tho nnn011'nc:ement o r 
t.ba new pollc.y ta addtua'"ed to .. ouT 
!clio• • coal producers 'll!'bo be lieve 
'fl'ltb u.s thAt eOlclcnt m&n t h ould be 
retala,ed In the Industry 1nd lnem-
c:Jont minoa ahould be elhnlont'cd from 
produetJon." In otber worda, tho com· 
paor Is )l")'l.ng to set an example Cor 
1 .~othor operlUors to follow, and tbua_by 1 'T01uutary cft'ort, rC!dace~ 01'er-con.cea· 
Uoo and wute.- and torco the $ndu!l· 
trYj to tun.c t1o11 on A sounder ecouo ml.c 
.,.... \ 
~ No sooner wat the p~ta announce<\ 
ltum botb labor' )eildon· and manu· 
tactul'tlra lA lh.e tntUe lndutry be-
ran to c:on~ldtr the poulblllty. o f do-
Inc ~ atmUar Job In - that hantud 
fteld or onr-compctitlou. Jn tlet. 
& ., e r 1 wh ere. tbe Coutolld3.tlon's 
tc.btme has bee-n met with tbou~;:bt· 
rul aetentlon, :aod on w o whole, a 
f'rleudly respouse. It IS tYideot th:n 
It 1t an houtat aod tloc•re attempt 
to do somotblog constructive tor a 
• err altt lnduury . . 
13 con.slderln, tbc merit• bt tbe 
' plan trow ltat 1taodpolnt o t a. porma-
netu remedy. two quutlou lmmedl~ 
atelr J)tts~ut tbcm•ehes: WHI enou'b 
opet:~.tOMI _tollt>w i.b.e ltoc:kereiler JenL. 
Tully to m~ko a dent ln t.bot toft coat 
laduttry! U they d~. what Is to 00 
the Ctuo ot the thounod.a upou tbou. .. 
A.ttd.a ot mloen wb.o mut loevltablr 
lose their Jobs! 
Jt Is dlatcult to believe tb.:lt tbe 
typical hard boiled operator wUl 
mCekly c<rt:ua a loug and play tbtt 
pme. M the J ourn:ll of· Couuuen:e 
a.ar• rdltorblly: ·'Judcin< the tuturo 
by tbo p:utr• t hero '" <m.1ry rpa10n IQ 
belle\'e that rolne tloture:a Ia o.o.t p:Lrt 
or tbt b!tumiDDU3 area otrer a direct 
tocoullve 10 t>xJ)andcd opcmtiou •by 
producers el•uwhtN. Tbat 11 Why n.o 
Jndu1trial company or croup or com. 
vanlsc can cnn unaided proYid~J a 
solullon roT the eada tbat atlllct tho 
c:OAf fuduatry. Nothing ahort of a 
national 'Polley .aaltted, If not ••• 
outed, by publl~ authority , will prove 
comprt~hcnalvo enough to meet the 
requirements of tht aituatlon.•• To 
'wbldt se.Dtlment one e2a. oaJy sa.7 
ftm('u. ,Wlth nD c:ompul!lllon, tbo Jn• 
dustry just will no.t come along.. ~or 
should. w-e reprd lbe Couaolldatlon's 
mo,•u 311 ull1Uiulten1tcd public servlc:o. 
Shuulug down teo non·pa,ylac mluoear 
ou.;ht to m:ake moro protllt for lhe 
company In the long run-cla tbo Jour-
n:ll or Commerce polots ouL But tt 
wlll o.l~o aalkC!J better c:ondlt.loaa tor 
the mlnera thn t rcmnln, a1ul tend to 
reduce waste. T ho pbo. may prou 
belptul to !\lr. fiOtlketeiltr'i compa.n7, 
but It ,...Ill hnrdiy soiTo the problem• 
o r tbe whole lodu•try. Tbe s..tcal4-
c3nt thi~K a bout U I• It-s tilt recornl· 
Uon' oC ba~lc o"H11. It 1.5 another: mile· 
• ·tont on tbo ~d to . ao ultimate 
~aTpnliallon, but'd on coordina tion 
r.LthCr t!mn chllotlc competiUob. nut 
lb:a.t reorganl&atlon will ban \IO be 
ctte~tcd b)' J'IUbllc nuthorlt)' In the hu t 
a nal)'lllll; It will h:~.vo to hue com· 
pulsloo lwbhtd tt.. aocl h mutt mata 
aome adequate prnv·falon tor taklnJJ; 
cuo of tho mlnon who Are ID lo.Jo 
UJ.elr jobs. -Facta for. Wof'kera 
